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E11BRY-RIDI)LEAERONAIITICALUNlVERSlTY 
Voltme 17,NumberY I > z t > # o t ~ u  I%eacl>. Florida Friday,June 14,1974 
Dr. Ritchie Working mnli,unc.nts alwrait: ~ ~ ~ b i ~ i z e r .  of a devatzr, ~ r j s n a  172 ,". 
Mr.'Ripping Right Along' Lamar 
Nddeyand cnmp~ett f,,8eiaw Makes Masters Of Math For BSAE Accreditation -tion. .rhe I=!> will be set up in tile .<,Id tunnr1 huildingsnd 
componmb will he in l ru-  Mr. Burdette Lamar. ERAU Bwdctte Lamar inlends to  
menled with strain gauger. Ex. Math in~lructor received hi9 continuehis education by vork. 
Master's Degree in Mathematier ing tovavd s PhD in Mathe- 
For over a now, ~ r .  - with a decision to he made 
"rimmls menth or lads. sire=, rlisplace- eotn stelson university during maties from the university of 
~ i t ~ h i e  has been worYng to in June 1875. 
So Plear your letem nlenk+,elr..and comparison will) 
ceremonies there ILL weekend Florida in Gainwiile. In  pursuit 
mailltain a strong tie hstween He t,ad hen working low& o: ,hi= g d  he enroil L L 
alumnlll en@neers and ERr.U camin:. Thry're helping me the dewe for two y a m  while full time student 
The "ainlooam" 
at LIF for the 
eng inper ingd~ped~ve lopm~~ts .  build m excellent case for sc- ndoW rtude"tr frhncu'rd 'hr instructing humsnitipr and 1971-1975 academic y w .  Dur. 
One of the methods Dr. Ritehie credltplian. Remember, what I '" for enOnePnnR' Mnj. Robc.rl liellr! here E ~ ~ F / .  ing this period, he will not be 
is to create a newsletter want is info on ~.herc you're ~~~-'~$lran'mn'enfs killecl in  nt.riclrnl Riddle. teaching. hut 4, prior m g e  fur the benefit of h h  prior workiag, your job ~ i t l e  and -- 
students. He keps a =cord of what Id!ldolwork you.redoing, Ti's is  a new roume, fir>' MI. hmar culrently teaehe ment. "ill returnto ERAU psan 
the whereaboub and 'or yoor infarnation hcrc is Offrrpd '"l "" and w'li 
@liege hlrthcmatics for ~ n a -  instructor m September 1975. 
pmK fiipq 
news on develai,menls *1ui1~me~~lmentinned aboveand ~ m ~ ~ ~ i d d l e  student. R a k n  tion. He h wing a panicvlarl? He mil not complete hb PhD 
tion ,vllhin the oewrlet~er. here at ERAU. 
airu w e  the htudent some a<- H. Kelley iorthulife i n  a motor- imaginative approach to  prob during thin period. hut he :la 
St a f M  tP . lh 9uri11t.m~~ with the andog "om- 
i a t  week. New lcm wiving by preenling the that i'. wi l l  increase his ahiiitis 
puter. 01. cunis is now in tlir smyrna B W ~  reported studentr with take horn p rob  in math and -31 him in tesch- I:";a! ~ f " : : : ~  . h l ' ' ' h ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  hz!k':2 2 : ~  ; ~timg~;~~;; ;P,; $t$ywz; trt;~~? ;gt i~u~;;ps;~d;;~; ;,"$%&:I "fhfhfhfhhh 
11-d l o  have lllp BSAE dew- perimenk center Wound the stre,mh of hlafetiair ~ ~ h .   his lost eontro~ of the vehlcle and ~paraeprahlemlr)~eLIminatc ~ r .  ~amar  dm hn. a mche  fully acrredifed SO that Riddle followiia new lab eqult>ment rours, %*!I due expprienrr roiled inlo a prking lot. He any ..teamw,rk." MI. Lam- is d e p e  m d  a MPstcr'r d e  
cngineetin~ craduafes in this 10.000 capacity WC Dillion .. taking nlealsmmenb on our was rn ~ ~ l i f -  HO- enthydLtir .bout the hlsth for Crr in ~ " g l i ~ h  received lrom 
field will be recowlzed on par Co u . * e d  t ~ s t i n ~  vachine newr~.i , ,~eat~xr~an~~rand pitd 
-here he died ule n e d  ~ " i ~ t i ~ ~  c o w s  kcaurp he s t e m  i n  1968 and 1971. m 
w t h  their co~~eawer. and mech*nical -tpnrometpr uu~orirnitly apparatus from ~~b morning fn;m head mjuriesu, feels strongly that the mate" alpctive~y. ~e e e m  to ERAU i n  
Dr. Rilchiennd h k  enginemng Campression, tensioll and h e x  % :en,,cs, 
depaCImcnt is doing a iant#"t,c value can be found for steei, 
tained in the accident. mvcred is abwluteiy n e c e s w  1968 L an insmdor  i n  the 
~ ~ h ~ n  K P I : ~ ~  war an Army for career minded aviators. hummities dppanment I n  line 
,oh of ixoving their right of aluminum. hrm. pray iron and $?i:=$:,"x lahoratoly ~~,~,,,,,~,,i,,~~bp~in ~erc. 1" addition to his teaching. with his e l fom to rmure his 
tola1 ECPU accreditation. 
body of rhe new, ~~~u~~~ y:z"%z ;: in the ruironlc and ruperronlc nautlcrl studies through one of m d  his rtudle. Bwdette h a r  econd Master's he h e w  teach- 
letter foliowr we and ter,,ng ma- w i n d t u n n ~ i ~ i n ~ o ~ j ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  ~ l ~ l  ,lie I \ ~ ~ ' J P ~ U E B ~ ~ ~ ~  I ~ ~ T I M .  B of the Board of ing in the l a t h  war tment  in 
from hb, SeiPncer dsc, ,\erody~?amiur I and 11. hir. HC -5 37 old and hsd ~ i r e c t o n  of Aig Brathem of the f d l  of 1973. 
Dear Alumni. We nlJo an Ealing ,nulti- 'Il~deI also hss a h  &dent beon in UXP -mi* for 1 6 ~ ~ -  Voluriacountv. 
The respon* to T"stnewr- analylpr for "* 
make a live flight - a pmenaer Kelley was a decorated v e f e r ~  
let,Prr to the sddre- I a"dalrO in arcraft rtNc. 
omens first hmd. It's one thing He ua. to have Rcelved b s  d e  
Lo read rhout rate of ciirnlr. g e e  with honors from ERAU 
ihwe. Quite a few irtunled tur- Lab 
means of a BLH dd, , ~ i ~ , ~ d  hnkanglp in D ~ ~ .  the ,fthi. mon~h. 
-@. "moved. no lorward. stram indicator and BLH 8wiu.h marc.h eef al, quite ancthcr *elley is r"mivd by inpaddr~u"hut I received quite and balance unit. 
a few Nut Ail.rBlt to e~o-icnce thee chme wr  hi= wife. Vprd"a.andLwa 
mnnnily ~n an u rp l~ne  tn ni*t ren. RO'WCI ~ r . .  15 and Jam- &< I would have like hut We rwnt rhe break last npnl  hlr, nrd.i :ma . new 10 o ~ ~ o ~ o m ~ ~ u r  Ca. His pa ents 
encoumdnr neverthel-. E,'en denigning a new laboratory for luh manual IO? lhRe courrea are living ,n blllledgwtllr Ca. i f  I t6dn4t recP1VL.a reply I h o w  student handgon Ieam>ng. Ths har ken puh~irhed by ~ u n ~ r a l  *mire rere held last the leller *ached a grad and 1 V ~ O U S  visitors had in ,he ERA,? print rhol,, Monday at  Fort Rpnnir>g'l PC61 
have hopes they "ill still WTIte refrrcn~eLoE(.PDnl.r.rrdltation ye, O, 'ta 'o ,"fpr rem?tw and mcmormI spmlr* 
and let me know haw they're have all r t i t inzrd u. for lar.kaf in ,he G,nb:.;?weadddan un5 TUP.dily sollth vin. 
doinp en~nmring lahoratorier. so to  lRI l  System S toour computer atpr premytrnn rhurrh in 
X f l o N  an. st111 m e n x  ahead comer1 this defit.~~nvy we've lahorab,ry. hviou.ly had ~j.,ltli ~ ~ y t n n r .  , l b ~  umhre w~ 
to ohlain ECPD accreditation moved to x.t up n ~ r  Iah farili- only the PDP-ll for urp in mnr~urird by Ih Sail,. l k m  uf  -1. 
of the RWR d e w .  1 have a t8es Prol. Kltchie ~ o r k i n ~  wit18 ba(bnl mmputer ,,mwminn tilr c.,iirgp of ,\cronnu~~,~ol Sfu. . . . L 
qurstionnarr~ whlrh musr hp wth  m AE >tudpnt from lnd14 
cninpieted hy November 1st prep14 the de~lg,  
d~rr .  ;md unr  attrndrcl hs many 
n,ntlnudon Pagee of ~~. l l ry ' ,  inend, at Emlmly- Ilr. I.unnnr. ERA11 Uath I n ~ l r u r t o r  
.. . .  o..c.,, . 
I -sb O P I M I O W ~  Ihr opinionr eipraucd 1, thb paper are not neeesanrily those of the university nor all monbea ofthe student body. ~ e t t ~ n  .ppearing in Qhp A n i t n l d o  no: necowirily raneet the opinion- 01 thi. ncwap.per or its ~ h n .  I 
A~ this mlung o w  edilor, Art, is lhoms alck with mmelhing umilar to "Manlezuma'a 
~ w e ~ g a . "  I  hi. abaence you must un:ortunntely be ~ubjccted to tt~iareprter'a humble attempt s t  an 
editorial. With this opportunity at hmd I find i haw many more though@ that i rnn t  tocipree than 
there ia time or mom to express them. Ewnn-wingthe field to campus life only, there iaa broad ae- 
leetian 01 topia that are vulnerable to  the trsditional opinionated, joucbalitic nhuls of an sdilonal 
column. 
I MI iet Ulis month's "Lrtter to the Editor" set the trend far thia iaaue. Thie time our feature 
miter 18 Peter Wilson. I don't h o w  Petn peaonslly, but i f  he is willing totake B e  time to m i te  usa 
letter. he's alright in my book. Pew. God love him, didn't care much lor lome o f  last week's editorial 
comment., and he alaa wnts  us all lo know that he's not a dedicated supprier of the SDA. I don't 
a@ee with much of what Mr. Wilson hsa to my. but 1% have to asy that1 admire any student that will 
get o n  his a**** (noun deletsdl and sll this%chooi how he feels. -Within rearan ofeoum. 
It's about time that a larger minatity of students t m k  a little intererr in campus activities. Two 
duden@ mote in to thelast h u e  of the Avlon and offered suggestionsand eritieism of the SGA. I think 
that its great that they wrote in; we need ~ o m e  feedbackat this sehml. i t  would be even better i f  thee 
popie and Peter Wilson would attend the,SGA meeting on Tuaday. 18 June. at 1230  i n  Room 108 
and tell thew fst, wer-paid politicianr where to  get off. I f  an oeeasionsl concerned student would attend 
these meetin@ m d  sound of f  maybe the SGA would understand how much the student body dislikes 
them. As an SGA senator I h o w  that the oqmi~a t ion  is fouled up-that's not the half of il. Whan I 
think of how litrle war accomplished last trimester, I'm d m s t e d  and ashamed. Ail I o n  say in the 
SGA's behalf is that i f  they had wme regula: support or feedback from the *****house (adjective 
panidly deleted) palitieianr they might show mme improvemenL Then again, they might not. Keep i t  
in mind-ntesday 12:30, open houlieat rhe SGA. Fireat WiU. 
A$ a brief commercial m w e  I might add that the eont inuinglackof~uppr i  Lr the Avbn 
C O U ~ ~  raauit n its termination. TWO non.deriod reponen not sunieient to id. input o a 
this size. YOU may be reading the bulletin board a lot more in the future i f  you want to stay informed. 
Keep thore canls and iettera coming in 
CHECKMATE! R+-~+u; 
m@N@@g!mR@!##m@mBm 
CARE 
Did You Know 
That the fiGA ha8 a fund 
aatahliallad lo provide nowera. 
or tclevilion rental, to atudenta 
or members of a student's im. 
mediate Iamily in c a ~ e  of hor 
pltalization. ~ n d  they will p r e  
"id" a diaper lswice for child. 
re" born to ERAU aludent.. 
I f  YOU h o w  of  ome eons who 
ahould he :eceiving any of thew 
contact the SGA alfics hetween 
9:00 AM and 9:OO PM. 
THANK DOC I T S  FRIDAY1 
BDA sporum FREE BEER 
again at the Eledric Snnddeh 
SMek Bar a1 the Aeademlc 
Complu at 1:30 on I'riday. 
June 14. 
Update Note 
STUDENTS 
i f  you have M application 
on No with the Pbcomont Of. 
tic. for &-time emOluvm~nt 
. . 
and yow howa avallahle. qluti. 
lcnlions and ioh orcferencn 
. . 
arc not up to date, p1a.eeomc 
"3 .II won m  poolsxble and u p  
data them. 
Thenk you. 
Candy savage 
Funny Money 
Not Humorous 
The US Senet Service has 
decided not to press charges 
against it Ohio State Univer. 
r l ly  litudent who printed and 
di~lribuled more than 9000gim. 
miek $1 billa as pn of  b,ia 
shoal  prerdential r3mpugn. 
More than 200 of the "PIML 
land Party" bills-whicn carded 
the pittures and signat8res of 
the presldenlial and viee.prc 
nidenlial candidebr--t.m9rl 8," 
~~ -~.-
-r 
b B University money changer. 
The candidate. Rino Pelin., 
muld hwe been charged with a 
misdemeanor if there mu found 
ta be criminal intent to  d e  
baud the fedenl government. 
The penalty for using falrp bills 
in an sutornalic vending ma. 
chine is a $1000 fine, a year 
hprilonment, or both. 
%ret Sprviee Agent Dale 
Keaner rsid o f  his d*ei,ion not 
to pres e r n e  against ~ciino. 
"i think her been through b 
nough fief alresdy. ~t is evident 
l o  me that the lad was innocent 
and did not realize that the hills 
distributed would ever see arb 
-. June 14,1974 
SGA President's Corner 
dhie i!le@ Use." 
4000 of  the 9004 " P l a n t l ~ d  
.".L"=.. ,"*"*a*" ,s" .,ma 
biiis" have been remered. .011".1.,*e .AY. .__& -** -" 
,AVO". CrnS.0" WACAM- 
SGA Swears In LAYO" I..... ".. * "... rm.0" .m" .A". 
In  1-1 hue's Editorial in the ly "FREE BEER" plan...espa New Senators "S.,".'". 2," US" AViON, instmrtor office h a m  tially notwhen I'm being ripped 
dwog final exam week were of f  $11.00 s Tn to suhr~dire -.. "CL."*"" 
dieueed. Asthe d t e r  recalled: i t  and the SGA. The SGA Senate held it. re ~ u r r  new court justice until VAC-NT 
"Abouttheonly timeyoucouid ~ b ~ ~ t  the %A in mnd meeting of rvmmcr O. thw could be ~aeaented at  the v.cAmT 
find one war illteen minutes I think itsr uh melter on 4 June. The most im. met ing 
before and alter a rheduied 
-t~d, paraaitie organinition. p0-t item on theagenda war The SGA h i d e n t  + r w d  ".C."T 
final exam." and that. "...this 
~t. function and it. the m a t i n g  i n  of nine newly die need to fill the chairman vasaM7 
was not the ideal situation in are tnvi.l. I hel that el~tedlsnatun. They included: vacancies on the sfanding com- 
my eyes." 
-"" =nsTo" ".c*"7 
thweindividualrreapanrible for Chriltopher Beale ~ t -  as nron ar possible. The 
Well. I can really think of no the SGA.s continued existence Acro Studin ~natora were asked to  consider 
m#"EcT-" 0, .--- 
O"..""_.._._.._-.... ".<.". 
eonceivablz reawn why MY st". should remoue thcb blinden F- N e f i  the situation and provide quali. 
dent wruld wsnt to "visit" hts and hffomc ~ t h  Aem Studies fid volunteers to fill thwe P ID7e.".l...___ .... 
instructor during final exam reality. ~ h ~ f ~ n h  that LLSGA n o m m  Ha1tig.n sitions. Alw own were the po- WA=A-- 
w k  except to disewer what b. ,,at been and ia not getting Aero Studie d o n s  of Vice Resident and wAeA-- 
may be on the 6nal e x m  or the maiority svpport the Hugh Rokrson m t i d m t  Ro Tempore, individ- 
to discover his final exungrpde don; body. Its ~ o " t i " ~ d  exis Aero Stipnce dr Oiling thore pas#tionawauld AD"l._ _. ..-."I",.." 
beforahsnd. ten* is >lndemwatie me Jo*,uaTalientine be char@ with providing eib .rCI.ll- .... _.........._. CIID. 
i thxnk nt is perfoetly ledti- school .dministnrfion ia p.nly Aem Science and eontinluty m rhe 
mate fca any instruetor w d e  to mme far that. ~h~ involun. Stan10 Bertlett interim be1:reen August grad. 
viete at  his dirretion from as- tnryandautomaf ies~~ .-tuition AhlM vation and the SGA general 
s m d  office houra dutin6 Onal aurehsr(p" is 14, the Wacd Kelly pcol.tianr in the Fa. Fubliahed -Lly thrm@ont the .udcmk 
am we*. Howxievx, only w %A'S continuity. A I P  a,dcalofdib YCU M d  dbtnhlted hy lliE AVION. Ernbry. 
for the pumoae of getting the E~~~ if thue wcm a Dennis Vclez -lo" about c u m t  w k i n g  Riddle Acmnruticd Unnemty. nor 2411 
~ d c s  preted aa quickly aa pop0 dty for a s~~..pol t i r r  and its A P ,,,,ation the *,dent DvtOoa h z h .  notirid.. 32015. Phme Z S Z S ~ ~ ~ ,  
slbie. -lnted fman= should be Charlea %taron ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ t i o ~ a  dealing with this ExteMon 73. Trimeter s l lur ipt larv $375. 
On the " r u b k t  of opiniam" kept voiunlary at all times. A & P  pohlemwii lkp~sntedstthe h a n d  0.u P m t w  Paid at hymn.  
in last issue's AVION: I can I n  other buinp.. the Ecnate m e h n g  TOW p n n ~  a, 
hardly wep with Andy's week. PekrWILon t s b i d  a rewlutiion to appoint / 
f l  r 
( 6  There cannot be a crisis next week. My schedule is already full.' 
\ - Henry Kissinger 
June 14.1974 Page 3 
THE $? from your neareat authorized vchlcls lnapctlon stal!on.) LAW Many p ~ ~ ~ ~ i r s a y  1b.i ii'ey a,* 
mrr i,ecnuxr tinry have an in. 
q,r.<'tian r t i eb r  on thrir vrhieie. 
'i'his sticker oniv mnana the" 
Alumni News Embry's Riddles 
'rI#c, ihu. t l # s ~ ~ ~ e r e d  tlmt aivlmre?t truntndlction. Ai l  
\VWIL 111s voriivn% awlri inwvrd li#l?llry-Riddle fscuity and st* 
yvt *itrwu<l i t t~ i r t  from c ~ h  donix are invited to explain ihls 
111111.r id IIJ~IITYIIFIB~~I~ 5 mph. c,nntrad~ulion and all plruslhlc 
(Plcaapsev diomam irelow) Ihyinolhrxea will t e  puhlishrd in  
)3###m1 111. tl#rolcslril "t rotallon III,XL Avion. Elpianstions 
*u~u,"lr ti1;11 ti~c.  ort ti,.^^ l i l ~ ~ i d  rl~vuici :u sent vis e#ml>us moil 
ruil ~ctwsrd rn.ll o~iwlr ,,,.teed I I I  .\llrn Grllrhg. Dlrcrtor of 
r l t  i t i~sr l  from ,.arb " t l w  tilia is Slu<ic.#lt r\rtivltie8 iVSUI. 
Gary Rice '74 Makes Good 
Are you driving in your <a, 
unlnwluliy7 Surely, i f  you're 
mnrientious. you're thinldng 
of how you could be uninwfui 
when you try toobseruetl~e low 
to the very beat of yournbdity. 
Would your car, t n t r L  motor- 
welo, ete.. pas n vellieir in. 
apcclion lost right n o d  I f  not 
and you (iiiil oi*ratr yoilr v b  
hicie. YPY are b r d n .  the In* 
Florida StalUb 318.285 slaiaa 
the1 i f  you OileratC YOU, V* 
hiel?, or the owner of  e vehicle 
hasnngly permits his vchirie 
lo be ~pcrntcd, on any highway 
while aach vei~ic,le is in an un- 
safe condition, you .hall Ile 
guilty of  a violation of  this 
xeresafety appmvod wilrn they 
ohmined il. A lot of t h i~ tm hap  
pen La s car i n  n year and i t  8s 
L ~ P  owner's msi,onnibiilly to 
lu.. tito vehicle is dprsruiog Of 
tile inqection sticker tile en. 
tire YPar ti,rough. 
Any law enforcamant ~ f n ~ e r  
witill" ilia juriedirtio,, may stop 
ally "chiel? he believer IS "n.sfe, 
i r r form on 
perform on on.theapot earety 
c h d ;  of  the vehicle, and r i tc  
any u m f e  eondiaon% he finds. 
ss rovered by L c  Florida 
StalYLas. 
Any drferl, no matier haw 
trivial i t  may seem, eould cause 
an accident, or n m b  an !nevi+, 
ahie 0°C worse. 
.I . L L A *  0 .*" l l t0  
Gar/ nice became a father. 
took over the Deiand Airport. 
and graduated from Embri- 
~ i d d l e  in ~anuary 1974. Somn 
paapie ",.,"Id c.i that suceem 
and Gary la id how he sehievrd 
top man in hi8 organirsiion he 
must communic~te what can and 
should be done nt the airl,ort to 
th" eouotycommissioncrs shave 
h~mnr  w ~ i i  nr the employees i re 
low him. ~ i o n g  this line Gory 
megioned that the Pryeholom. 
Speech and English counnti ihe 
took st Eml,ry.Hiddie are far 
more relevent to his roir ss a 
i t  at the Carer Seminar in 
noom 108 on Tuesday. Jun- 4. 
Same other people would call 
i t  luck but Garv Pice t i l inh 
vthcrnae .\r mdrh sr he con mansgrr than v.'ho8bal s ~ u r r .  
wder mat lurk ,,lays .onlr p n  m~ aa 8 ,  ~ u n ~ . n g  . h a  mdl r r  
on an) human ~ ~ d ~ ~ v u r ,  n? I!& uf b.r, nr 81 .~n$mmda luu 
dcveiooed a brmulp for a.mes. hoes  for 11to.c tlrc>.~rs t n z  m.n. 
Ernbry's Riddle's Solution 
C,.."*B e v  . L L A "  .US." 
wud. the oppaite wing tip, but 
look ciosely and the vart1ee.l. 
The winl  tii,voriicea originste dmultaneoully ratsting i n d  
in the area of  hrgh prossure on and outward. 
the iower surface. T ~ P  air no- TO sum up:  be outwud m e  
path at and near the wing tip sa mentum gained on the io ra r  
foliourn: meace ie wen-, qa" itein- 
Prom the leading edge. the flow which resuits not i n  a plu 
l h i *  presure airflow an the now inward hut oniy s rotatian 
lower avrfocc begins to now effect that quickly rebounds 
outwards Lowards the wing tip. with the chordwiae now with . 
edge. Underncckh the airnow further inereue in o u t d  mpu  
is paining veimity as i t  now f~ow. 
upwards and iowsrda t h e  lower 
i,re"ure on the u p p r  &",face. 
i t  is now rotating 1"OL rotatrng 
~ t h  man  movement^ College Work - Study 
illward while the mas  now is 
dtiii O U ~ W ~  the lower Jobs NOW Available 
face now ia doins.  his inward 
that i duces  t i c  luck factor to sgen who did not pay loo murh 
an icaimificant ~ariabie. The atlentinn to thrir Humaniti~s 
chapter. The reason, purpose or goal 
An unaafe condition could ofaiithisisquiiesimpie: YOUR 
benohorn, no mirror, improper SAFETY! 
brakes. lightltag, suspension, kp,ty W, H, F~~~~~~ 
~ s ~ t f " ~ b t , " ~ q t " , C ~ ~ ~ ~ r  Voiu~hCoUntY %stiffa 
your vehicle can he obtained Department 
., ~~ ~ -~ 
hcton  that arc dgniticanl. how- 
euer. arr L e  foliowin#: 
1. Define "our mal earl" aad 
then relate evew coune 8nd 
werv exrrriene~ to l h W &  
Gary was an A I ~  naf f ic  Control. 
Icr i n  thr Navy and could have 
done the =me thing for the 
FAA. He decided very early. 
however, that he vantcd to he 
an ai-pon manager and from 
then on he related every sca- 
demic and work ex~rdeonce to 
courses in  coiiegr, They are 
&ayehocvbem& by M ~ r w l i  
M a i t r a n d i h c B i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I U  Of ttxLL. 
1,y strunt. 
The k t  part o f  the Gary 
Rice sueces story, howpver, is 
that it is just lleginnina I n  w 
fa, as he is atiii taking hi. own 
advice, he is btiil defining his 
pals eariy. dill thinking ahead 
to his next job, and still com. 
mvnieat,ng with pop ie  at all 
ievcia including aturlrnts i n  ca. 
reer seminara such ox thlS one. 
As for that next job. Gary would 
like to terome an nrslntsnt LO 
the manager of n large mwon 
such sr Atlanta some day ihuf 
f int  hs wants mare experience 
in  three areas 01 aviation. First. 
he wanta mom expedence in  
negotiating contracts and lenrra 
with neighborhood industrieS; 
wond, he want. more exper. 
lmce in the legal and economic 
*********** 
Paper Needed 
that gwi. 
2. randuelen active iob 
ion. hefore "0" mad"*&. OW 
did just that tilrough particinn. 
tivn i n  the Embry-Riddle coop 
promam at Jaekaonviiie airport 
and thmugh participation in 
professional eanferenrer He all0 
alluded to General Spruance'a 
speech at h ispdual ion in which 
he said that "job6 am notgoing 
t o  c m e  and look 10, you but 
HELP!! 
Thib four letter word ir heard 
weryday by the S " t h  Dayfonr 
Rre Depsnment-Help p t  my 
w t  out of.,.; Help me gel ... 
Help save my ... eie. Now i l  is 
our turn to help these men help 
The hl% p s p r  drive wae lucked 
off in early May and w far 
hnr netted 15 ions of  donated 
paper. Fireman Lt. Am Line 
h e r ,  said that m far their 
~pwdicted rate af  paper intake, 
ten tons per month. was on 
rhedulc. ihut empharized that 
they euuid l l ~ e  ail the iheip they 
could get i n  coilecting rnouxh 
"ewswpr' LO l,"rci,asn their 
rescue vehicle. 
Ti~',refaro, i f  you want to 
romtion (inward swmnzs d'rec- 
tion oniy andnot maw now) r e  
suits i n  a higher sped than that 
of Lhe chordwise now lundia. 
turbed air now unattached hy 
the wing tip) and ihur a lower 
P'""u*. . 
The vortices collide with the 
sg"wise flow at an angle due 
to their rotation and rebound 
~ f t  the lower sped-higher p.e+ 
sue chardwk now at  an angle 
l o W d 8  the winglip. By this 
time, the rotation is alm t* 
wards the wingtip resulking i n a  
further increase in outward m.as 
nov . . 
Their apparent rotation (I) 
might as you mentioned ha t u  
If you are intaredad In work. 
ingfortha foliowingpi-check 
with the Flmaneid Aid OlOa 
eonecmingyouleii~b'dity ""dm 
the Coiicge Work-Study Ram 
The Dayton* Beach Water and 
swage Depanment. 
Talking Book Lihnry 
 eland Airport 
Rehabiiitalion Center for the 
Blind 
Thee opening, .n avdubfe 
NOW! !2e Mr. ~ u k r  inFi. 
"al Aid for detail.. 
.. by giving your old magazines 
and newspawn, of any type. 
The purpose of this drive ran 
tab on triola merninn to al l  they are out there i f  you go out silectaofdealing with rommer 
and look for ,them." Gary then ,dsi airlines: and third, he wants 
mentioned the impaiance 01 mole erperidnce i n  geneml mlvii. 
findin. the r i ~ h t  boss and the tion. Meanwhile. Gary freaLs 
concerned. Flnt, it's sn eco- 
logical drive to reduce the bulk 
quantity of  iandfiu waste 
material by extrseting recyclable 
paper and, i n  tu'n, producing 
"s+f"i nsner oroduetr. Second. 
help tilese men tila1 may some 
day save your iife or s loved 
ortc's iife. how obouf collecting 
and saving all your Old mago. 
ziner and newrpaprs.Tnke them 
to the ~%uth Dayions fire 
station. hehind ('lty Hall, a n y  
Ymeurhnngthemta ,he ,"ion 
office durillg whoat houri and 
we, the staff. will see that the" 
tight a;tutatioi for your panon- out do t  of  pop ic  who think 
ality. (mi appears to be good the manager of  an airport m 
advice whether !ooldng "theguy %%a's been mound the 
lot  the right job. the right vat .  longest and nya the hest." Gary 
"ate uehool,arthe right miiitary doem't ny butinthe opinion of 
service.> this -iter. nvina high% 
i t  .dl'& the tax payen ap. 
prorimpteiy $8.000 i n  tax=. 
Wid, . I t .  Mil pmuido S"ur1, 
Dsytona &th a badly n r d c d  
life w i n g  rescue vehicle to 
suppiemnnt their Iirc fighting 
sn,,inmrnt 
get deiiveied. 
Fuemnn Jlnl Lir.hsricr. Kay :\srorp- .~nd \I.~yor I).,. O'Brlen 
vnlolci one of Lllc mrsy car. <i"".lti,,l: ,lIl'c'. 
Gays Lose Election 
Voters i n  muider. Colondo tow student turnout The pre  
have defeated by almost 2 to 1 daminately student precinct. 
an amendment to the city's averaged 397 voters each while 
human right. ordinance the1 conservative precincts averaged 
would have banned jab dlauim- 680vate~>eseh. At a mein earn. 
>nation bared on aexud anent nus orreinet onlv 360 voten 
How Now, ERAU 
In the coma of my a* i ts timrl9n4 to bee- 
month3 st Emhry.Riddie. I've ThM, " the h* rtet," U1.l 
come to ~ a i i z e t h r e c  major a tuden~  ue m t e d  at ~ 
Iffennees betwaen this insti- inslimtion. me presidat and 
tuluonand the typicalin6tiLution the D m  of studmu go to 
of higher learning. p a t  ienmu1. to communicate 
First, is the bu r ind ike  ap and insure the &tu. but R i c b  
poach of  the faculty, atudenta, ard Eakley ~ s p m  it h a t  in 
and administrators and thi3 a p  ha orienwion of new Wt 
ation. but dr a re@terei 1552 voted. 
With nearly half of the dec. Rior to the election r Uni- 
torate voting there were 13.101 w n i t y  of Colorado D d y  pou 
votes w i n s t  and 1.438 for the of 133 student. shared n mlid 
m m w e  which would have pr- mdoriiy planned to vote in s i p  
"ded job m u r i t y  to tagaya yon  of the r e a d  orientation 
Althavah the nine prednet4 amendment. However the Darly 
out or tile city's 34. that mted that prabahiysiPrs than 
the amendment werein Btudetlt 50% of the student population 
neighborhoods, supporten si.1 was re&tered ot  vote 
they were diaappohted at  the 
eroarh oa most relrrnhnnn afur nddcnfa i l e  dmrs ul 
uurhlng prcvbo.1 .) for three afton chln n t h  the sluveru 
nawruiieg~aand un0ren;bn a the top ulo nrmelf .I tne 
~ i c o n d .  ,I LPcIoIO~.S~~~~M bottom mu rnvcnrn a m b  
between Emhry-Riddie and the 
FAA. This may he neceseary 
for the unique nature of. th* 
srhooi but it's ako a l itt le I- 
=tion M C I Y ~  some r m ~ l t i c  
pobiems. however. When a pr* 
fnmr  ia promoted' to depart 
ment had,  for erunpie, he i. 
realiy being demo,& l cwrdurp  
t o  this nehtme. It's so* of  Like 
.......................... 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
JUNE JULY 
24 All m ta ing  students m. 1 ~ 1 ~ -  wn.
Po* lor orientation. 4-5 indepndenee ~ a y  H- 
24-21 Orientation iday-university eiored. 
28 Registration 8 Lart day to add Term B 
cl-~. 
to haveany ..big h r o t h ~ h Z ' ~ t e i .  
in% too cto*ty. lo thi. resp*et 
EnbwRiddle ia w y  bead  of goilg up the down s t a i m !  
Wake Turbulence Presents Hazard 
.. .... " ss"","= 
A1 Elueil of  the Daytonu 
T c w r  id the carepr seminar 
on May 28 m d  hrouQr a film 
slanp wirh him enlniled QuWx 
-The f1im dc. 
n h d  the problems nrwcirted 
mti, wvkc hlrhuianue and the 
nrmrch being wnduclPd :o 
mive thobe iprobiw". hg the 
FAA at d r  rex,arch cenYl "par 
~t!zt,tle Clly, Krw Jeray. 
Wake turhuianrc consst. of 
Academic mvnreiing 
for Fall w e s t e r .  
Laat day to dmp Term 
B ~iaslea with SWn re 
the tvrhuivlee created bv mc- 
f",.d. 
Lart day to submit s p  
plicstion for A u w t  
graduation. 
k t  day to make up 
incampiete iIl grader 
from Term A 
Lart dny to withdraw 
Rom Term B el-. 
. . 
W n I  t ip  vortlns. pnlM for 
u,, to three ",,"Ute behind *( 
olrmft .  rl. a reauil. the FAA 
& adopted r '.ti,ee minute 
"lie" which ~ m m m c n d a  th., 
Pliot refmirun fmm ~ k l n q o f f  br 
lund s jet aircraft for at iplrt 
three minute unlcar he is mm. 
""7 trp ;ortic- are not yet 
lmom b-t the following m i n u  
arc supported by the teses.rh 
&denrr: 1. ney .rill in 
rucier t o w  the plmc -6 
ing e m n g  dawndrarl brtw-n 
diem: 2 They q~rrul  .pan 
hom -h o l h r  at rhout  5 mph; 
3. Thry Pc Wmcuiariy nolent 
h h m d  I-. slow m0vi"g an. 
Active Duty 
O ~ B V ~ ~ I  nrticls 138mvirw o r  the 
millLC.,. 
In u Intter to Nelson mrarm- 
l m ~  llim thp sprcial ltennw 
Road ~ r t i u u .  ihr  Army wid 
"11 w iua thcd~ i~ ion  ~ r t h e  llunrd 
Illat the wpon ~n qucation and 
ail rcl;$trrl correrpundmea be 
w~thdrorm from your a f l i r l d  
rreards and the period da,lared 
nonrutcd. Your records hnvs 
h ~ n n  ~mrnendvcl acconl,np)y." 
7. ,\uio her i n  Garmany ar. 
celerot~ lor ~raops. 
Auto redrtrution feesand dri- 
ver's li;enra rook a his jumlr i n  
Germany May 1. in aome cwca 
nrndy douhhng prevlouschargea. 
A charge of $6 is now ehareed 
far regiarstion. r~r"d~trnt~"n.  
mnewn1a or transfvr of owner- 
ship. I~eplacemenl of decal. 
iirrnw plates or redstration pa- 
prrs now curls $3. 
A naw opc~raior's licen* coats 
$6, a renewal is $4 and learner's 
lxrmit, inptruetur'r permit, ad- 
diuan to i~rcnrear eplacement 
of license is $3. Learner's Pep 
mila preno.siy were free. 
The increaw m hes ia desiaed 
to mnkc the USAREUR POV 
Registry rif-sustaining, a rpokec 
man a ld .  
8. Farme; Helps Pilot! 
When a hellcopter land6 i n  n 
farmer's field m d  the pilot a s h  
for d~recttons. what should the 
farmer do? 
Clifton Sulliunn, a (armer in 
Oenwa. Ainbama. was faced 
x l th just ,uch a si1uation. 
Here's what happened and how 
he solved the prohlcm: 
Air Cadet Nyuyrn H. Son of 
the vietnamew a" force had 
k a m e  dlaarlcnkd during n 
ninht out of Iligh Bluff Stage 
field near Geneva. Hn had con- 
b c k d  the tower hut couldn't 
establish a landmark to gat the 
whrn ios', stop and sak dtn,c 
tiuna. Ilr landed Ilia c.oPt6T 185 
SUII~YM'~ fidd and uaked"whivl8 
dlrretinn to Part Iturken" 
.-I.~I ,dl go nlanz und shnn 
you,'' the farmer told Ihrpl l l l l  
So he aw,~~n l  ~ f r  his tral.~o:. 
into the hclicor,kr, nncl !%rc,- 
to navigate hy rullc,wlnl: 
~ ~ i # , ~ ~ ~ ~  back tu Itur'krr. 
( ' ~ h ~ t  rarmcr muat lhave he*," 
crazy to get I"!) 
9. Promotions at ~ S L !  I,= f r ~ d  portiana o f i b  
l onB-a~~ i tpd  majors' promalion 
list, the fvr t  since 1969. to lrru. 
mote 468 captains. 
personnel officials say the full 
llsl is exprted to 
he in the field hy "lid-June and 
that 41 offieera reeommendc,ci 
10. temporary major hikes nnrl 
those ~apinins in  tile pnmary 
who wnre not sel%'lrd will 
be notified "as man as pu l r l~  
hie:' 
10. $20.000 new limit far 
SCLI. 
~h~ president signed into law 
an increase In servicemen's w u u l ~  
life insurance. 'lhc premium i i  
$3.40 for S20,000 and $2.55 
for $16.000. 
11. ~ e r m a n  suio insurance 
1. ~ r m y  Chief of  Stall, Oellrr 
al oeighton W. Allrams Ihua 
mmpletrd samery for renlovnl 
of his lelt l un~ .  Sanery wui re- 
q u ~ ~ d  d i ~ r  u malimancy wax 
found, and the oancrnl ia rrcau- 
ering mti.raftarily st Waltrr 
nerd ~osi,ilal. i n  the mrnn 
limo Genc.rul F d e r i r k  I.. 
I It8  r a r ,  s n y l ~ r i y  .I>oolcl n k  
nlr Ik.r..,~~~ nnillc.ry ir a rnnl- 
lht arms lbra#?cl~ of the Army- 
I ~ C B I  . ~.rmll>ilt i l~ l~ lc>rt  om). 
Xloylh ll lul ro~inds l ib '  a r a l -  
",,<I tlrirtl a,,*w,.r ,,I " llml.1~ 
-~ 
wnyand hue bcen named acting poeruun. l,oc I L ' ~  1301. 
rhls, staff. H n  wnr with offl,.iitlr ;I, r o r i  I.rrveswort11 
Sands Shifting - 
Electric Sandwich Given 
Only Months T o  Live 
-. .. - . - . - 
~b~~~~ in vlct l~am and lhondicd 
the find withdrswol 0fLro"Pl. 
2. ~h~ rrgvltlr RIP ia st111 a- 
tive, and sutton on the ~ r u l a l n l  
is expected this monlh. RIY 
lxlynlent would d8o he autltur- 
irpd for RA'B. 
1 ~'h. night oov hill hit the 
k ~ y  tar~lus i i n tm~u~on  at tilo 
vomma.d G ~ ~ ~ ~ I  strrf 
(',I,.w rrrclr rl, ADA "3 ucunl- 
I ~ u ,  sY()I>"rl an". 
Rut i~fh~.ially ~hnunh. ADA 
4nnds with i~?fitntry. Annorand 
t' i~ld r\rc~llery rr ia c u s i ~ ~ l  arms 
Ihranch who>* o f f l r rn  are di- 
r e c t ~ ~  ,,V~IV,.,I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ t  "r 
dutool bd>l ln~ .  L)nrumrtllrUon 
16 ~n AIL lo.6:tncl D *  1~;~mphla 
li00-:i. 
ll'hdshouldn~aknall Lhr lars 
drLi!lrrymrn happy.) 
5. Wl.rt Poin'crr 111 Get Hsli- 
roptcr 'Tmininp, Fort Rucker. 
. \ i rbrmr-F~rty ~worodets from 
Lbn hl i l iWy Acncl~my ot Wert 
Pomt will take ]primary helicop 
k r  trnwiilp lhcrr from June 6 
AUg,,Bl 2. 
l'he training is part of  the sec- 
ond LIIIP~ 1~1mmer training pra- 
A. the new Unlversihl CentDr 
b ~ m e a ~ p e n t i o n d  t h ~ r r v i c -  
or the sands vending Company 
will be termimkd at Embly- 
Rlddle. Rcploeing Snnds will he 
ARA 8e.rices Ine., a dlrenified 
mnnwnmnt company that p m  
"idea food and other institution- 
a) aervicc. to * "viety or 
markets. 
Correspondence with the Dni- 
venity indicates Ulat AKA is a 
wstomer oriented argnnirstion 
u l d  is ramiliar -4th prvvidlng 
fO.,daPrvi<P t., cai:qe campuses. 
It's R good bet thr t  AXA will 
pmvide an impmvement i n  r r .  
"ee over that even by Sandr. 
Many students feel that any 
ohange la hound to be an im- 
provement. 
AKA is no small-timevendor. 
It employs mom than 39.000 
people i n  at leaat six ~ o ~ ~ r n e s  
rod  hsr been providing prole* 
dona1 food service to atudenta 
ance 1926. The organivatlon 
operaten puen t  dietary depart 
me,>@ in  200 hospital3 and St". 
dent did"= heilities at 300 
will be $10.000 annually or 
13.6% o f  wow sale#. whichever 
io grester. I n  addition. ARAwill 
utility or 1% or 
cwz salesof the Student Union 
Careta". This will bring an ad- 
ditional ravenue of sorrroxi 
a mve provision tllatallowr 
t., draw the current 
m#,t p y  or the new pay which 
mer is hi@er. According to the 
hy the pay wili he 
mmp~ted  on aviation service 
(nighr ~ ~ h o o l  and aviation MOS 
time) nut total service. 
mnteiy $3000 bared on in en- 
m1iment of ZOO0 students. 
More importent t= the du- 
dents ia the rmicea which ARA 
has propard to offer They will 
p v i d e  a full-line vending and 
mack s e ~ m  attended by a re. 
sidental staff. The equipment 
wili be aralable 24 hours" day 
for student convenience. ARA 
will provide interior desiwen 
to coordinate equipment der ia 
and installation with the derar 
a1 the hailding. They wiil nlra 
provide a banquet service to 
furtheI round out their faad 
THE RATES 
phase 1.8ardansviation service. 
Two years or l e s s  
$lOO.OO per month. 
Ovex two y e a r s  
$125.00 per month. 
~ v e r  three y e a r s  
$150.00 per manth. 
Over four years- 
$165.00 per month. 
Over dr years  
$245.00 per month. 
Phase 11-Bamd on years of 
officer service: 
Over 18 year- 
$225.00 per manth. 
w m  for mdcla. 
,All those Riffed vrrtors 
made i t  poraihle lor  L h ~ w  ring 
knoc.kcrs to ~ $ . ~ n l  to n ~ . )  
6. shadel. or -HZO ~ r t e " :  
A r o r m ~ r  i,rovort marshd at 
Fort Sill. Oklr.. who wilsreiiwed 
of duly in 1973 Ihrcnusc of 
dleged mireondud, har heen 
mo#wnt rd  Ily Lhc Army Sprcirl 
Evrlurl~on Born!. 
Col. Isan 1:. Nelson, who r e  
,ir*i after hoinp reli?"ed of 
du ly ,dv t~  an nfficialrrprimand 
;,"d sc~vsrw ~ r r i ~ ~ ,  cfficl~ncy 
mpon 1°F mirrolllluct on allryn. 
Lions of  au lhu r i r i # l~  illrgal w l r ~  
iopr. Ihax lh?pn r1rrr.d of  m y  
~mrmY~~oi31Cartsr I,,. initiated 
moms! 
~n expensive fact o f  life far 
tho-ds of  US k w p s  in  Ger- 
m y  is ear inswaner 
~ i b i l i t y  prernivrm for wen 
married enlisted men exceed 
$300 a year, and full coverage. 
inriudinr camorehensive and 
~~- ~ ~ 
r rv ice prowem. 
p he cnfcteria wiil he open 
born 6:30 AM l o  6:30 PM 
reming a full cafeteria menu. 
including a minimum of two 
~ ~ l l l ~ i o n  inauranee, often r- 
mounts to mare than $1000. 
1 . ~ ~ ~ 1  offielal$ a y  that thn 
h i  coat of inrvrance in  Gm- 
many i r  the result of a large 
populatlan, hazardour 
mads. high spwdsand nd highway 
al.ndent rate at  leaat twice thal 
entreas and four "egatahlee. 
Fast food selections will also 
over 20 yean- 
$20500 per monlh 
Over 22 YP8- 
$185.00 per month. 
over 24 years  
$165.00 per mallth. 
mlleges and univenitier. I n  ad. 
dition, they operate employee 
mfeteha. executive dining 
moms, and stadium and theatre 
refreshment stands. 
ARA server up to eight md- 
l o n  people a day at over thirty 
t h o u w d  location% The pxp le  
served include ashonavla at 
Kennedy SpneeCenter.athcletua 
at the Olympic and Pan Am 
yu..-d, and spectators at the 
Amodome. 
According to promotiond lit 
eraturn. "ARA's philosophy in 
b e d  on muimum seni t i r ry 
and mspanre t., client and cur  
tome, service pmhlems and 
mcds. Its apratmg orgaalra- 
tion is dmntralized and ncx. 
ihle to emwe that both client 
0bjeCtjV~~ and cusUrmer prefer. 
ence. are ."hieved:' 
Incometothe Univerdty hom 
ales of all vending and lamas 
b available. 
ARA 18s. made research rur 
veys Lo determine 8t"denL food 
pmremncer and xi11 eonduc~ a 
survey h s e  st ERAU ta Insure 
students get s menu they can 
enjoy. In addition to theregular 
cafeteria menu AKA will have 
aca,i*nal monotony breaker3 
such s. bar-be."es or 1oreim 
of the US 
alr traffic controller's help. 
son dld ,he next hest thin, *..****. 
- 
WALT DISNEY WORLD D4ltT 
Ad.11 
.,,,,,,,>, ,,<I.,?, 
,155" 
lh l l l l  1 I", 
l,"i 
INCLYOII 
" u: 
1.- l,lilllidlllp kl<,/ ,,,, 11*111 T,",l\,," ,,.,,,,,I) 
J -  \.,c,,,.,,,<,,,e ,,,LC., ,,,,,A 
asher 
Plicea i n  the vending machines 
will be the same an current 
pnees according to the price 
l i r ~  iarv.mdd with the ARA 
dam 
- . ~  .....
I s l  W.dt Ihhnq> Wllrld Trol:y,rlar~qm 
1111 Adli>ih>lilll I$I''MJL-II Klllgdl,i#i.. 111,011~ 
h,L ",,d * , C < # C ~  ",,,.,.,, ,,,, 
- 
ST. AUGUSTINE AND MARINIIAND 
*d,11! 
THURSDAY AND SUNDlY 
(1#1Id, 1 I rl,dlllldir, 
5 7 :, 
lNELUDtl 
,<,I 
I - lbru!.d!rl&l Mst<#rmla<b Tranqx>rt.ium 
I - Suihilx~lng TnurolHutluarsl St Aul?~mt~n<, 
J - Adn>lu#ur! t o  Ilsr!nc.hc!d 
lil, I"".tl,r*l l l , v r  111 Man"* Elhlh,,. 
1111 R r l z x u  8snfl Whale Shsr 
CAW KENNEDY SPACE ClNlER 
ndtll, 
MONDAY AND FRIDAY 
CllmId 1 I2 .IIII IIIIJU~~ 
S ""0 
lNCLUDlS 
4 iil 
I - l&>ur>rilrl~> htoa~nwch Tr~r~*~xlnacmn 
i - Ir.li#nrl NASA m<dsrum%h tau, 01 Rmnl.h 
s,u<v ,.e,,t<.. 
.I - Vsnclr. I'c.nlrr Exhlh~t. .ml Slm.~ Flln, 
--
CYPRESS GARDENS 
Adllll S I I S O  
WEDNHOAI 
('hllrl I,.' ."ti "",I,.., I:( 
I*CLUDCS 
I - IC.lindtnv Mlll<>nllarh Trsn*p,na~~. ,~  
1- *1il>l..rn 11, I',,,rr* burn,.,,. 
limi Crrll#c Walk lhnlv#h 
II.1 Wcnld Varnlur Wrcrr SLI Shslr 
SILVER SPRINGS 
, , > i l l  
TUESDAY 4ND SATURDAV 
s ,r m 
I , " d  I 4.5" 
WLYDES I - lt,.ur~dln~ M ~ t l ~ ! n . ~ ~ ~ ~ h  Tnnrwrt.tl,in 
? - Xllnilrll,!l Ir, Slh", sp,,,,y* 
I.>> c:i.u H.>,,,m, H.u, ,',.,L~ 
SIX GUN TERRITORY TUESDAV AND SATURDIv 
,\rl,,l\ < ,",", 
All.in.al1. P seem that th ine  
are laoldngup for h u n w  ERAU 
studenb. The new organization 
appears t., be well qudified. 
wdi-eroerieneed, and well.pre. ! Turfway Lines DAYIONA BEACH. FLORIDA Wo Dslu.. I a r  Condttrsnmd Motor Csoch -- TO p a r d  to m e t  the requirements 01 the University Cenkl- But. 
most impomnt, their entire plan 
apparsgeared t., the s f i s f f f t i i i  
of the ~tudente. 
FAA Holds Airworthiness ROUND TRIP ATTRACTIONS 
MONORAIL - TRAMS 
$15.50 
'D",, 
Discussions In Washingto] 
The Federal Aviation Admin- view. and promote further study 
htnt lon of the US D e w m e n t  of the subjects t o  be dileuared. 
of Tramportation w i l e d  ex. He mid. "We will not Ixy to 
- bom here rod  abroad to bmu la te  or math agncmrnr 
B tw-day "Airwarthiness Stan- on sofflfie rule channes at  this 
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY 
Marineland & St. Augustine 
MONDAY AND FRIDAY 
Cape Kennedy & d o  cona~ltative Confemnce.. M d  on June 5 and 7 at  the 
Hilton Hotel. Washington. DC. 
for technical rllrussions on 
FAA'S v r n s f t  ~ - * i r i ~ ~ t i ~ ~  pm 
- and the corrfftlon or rer- 
nee difficulties on type certa. 
6ed.pronauficd pmducts. 
Junes 8. Rudalgh. Dinctor 
of  FAA's Flinht Stzndards Scr- 
time:, 
niseusions will e6ntor on 
these four svbje", m s :  
1. Aueralt Rassure contain- WEDNESDAY Cyuress Gardens m a t  and Pmtection from Sud- 
den Decompression Hawrddwith 
Emphdr  on Wldr Body Jet De 
.m coneeotr The en t in  rvat 
- .  
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 
Silver Springs @ Six Gun 
Territory 
NIGHTLY RACING SERVICE -- TO ALL DOG TRACKS 
auhjp;t. 
2. Equivalent Safety Pindine 
in Type Cedifiration-June 7. 
3. ~ppl ical ian of  "Robability 
Terms" m Type Cerlificatlon- 
June 7. 
vne, who chaired the meting 
a l d  "Rran i  Pvcnta have in*- 
atcd an immediate nerd far 
thisconlultativeconfermcc. We 
axe Foncernd with both futum Far R a v r r a t l o n l ~  Motel Dsk or 
avrenffmd thorenow in sprvicr. 4. ~irworthiness Directives 
in the latter care from ,he stand- ( A D ~ ) . J ~ ~ ~  7. 
point of Improvemen1 that arp ~tt.,dw~e w horn bmad I CALL 255-6506 re-nablr and dould he rp 01 US and mlemstiond 
8 discount for ERAU 
- Faculty & Guests 
.. 
wired. We are d m  lnterprkd anatlon interests, inriudinn g* 
in new pmductlon aacrdt of uemment, rranufactunng. sur 
already approved type d e n p r "  -men, pilot orgagan~zstlons. 
Call us about our 
Rudolph stated thst h e  PPPP MaUon Vanes, hurlnpnr and 
plrposp of UR mnf~renc r  Wna pnrral a"in,ion -ups. 
to enromgr an exchange or ,- 
9 Face "W~~~1, i  YOIN S V ~  ml l l~an dot. lilra, i f  you had" 901, uhnoca to "0, uwny Mti l  117") (118 ,he bahjsr,~ of Chdmtmu 
lt.llx, after lnst ~nriatmaa menu 
n<21x II>C>~  ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ i ~ . k ~  l i ~ ~  
1lrl.w~. that you can't m e b  
chirkt,rn  lad out of chlcksn- 
1111II. Lhdl n nine month runalnl I By Barham A. Lyons 
you wiu lhave many lacs to 
fsl.n mostin.n. conhontatiana 
*li#rl rould certainly be worth- 
mm,lxr wiahsd tozssiatin table 
w ~ ~ ~ E D - - N e ~ l p s p n  and ma- 
mpt. papr  drive. May be IrR 
 lom ma tic tnrudsaim, p o w r  .. .,.- r... 
.--. ..... ~.. 
and sl luat lat~ which wlll be 
extremely importnnt La You.. 
wme of which will be pluasanl. 
mudng. sad nnd demanding. 
0 1  these face lo  lace meetlana. 
Moy 315, nL ~IIII \Vo<,dvn Niv- 
ke1 mnrkrcl tlln hrrt gmc'rui 
memllrlllllll m,~rflllU ~r ,I,<. I,"," 
hicrwrhy in Qilnd-A, :\s IIII, 
n,estine i",,nrmrcl il lh'~ill,>,, 
"pl'nwnt fl lrf "ll<,h,.rt'x lla1c.s 
01 order-  no^ e.ril.,tiur. 
m>d on "l 1raai llnr srr&5;llll L l l r  
mr.mlrrshil, w ; ~ x  rc,n1l%,dc,8l lhnl 
thry wcnl grura. rlrullk i i s ~ l  row 
dy. TI,* ,"olio,, wilr x,c"ndnd 
and all were in n ~ r w n r l l t .  Next 
,he prrri'lr.n, slnlcd ,1,;,i hr, r * r  
an old lm!n hoy awl wax rritl 
duw and ,.:,sy goins. liv,,ryonu 
agreed Ihe wdr losy urul wold he 
nlado, ihur not eveyunr i~greccl 
hc WAS nlow ~lr t l i l  8 1 WISI~I.DY- 
e,.d ,hot 11s. I'"1"'""' WP"L 
alnle during lhc is.*.li#tu. 
,\ prulnwl fur u mc,n,lrt~nhilz 
ririvc wu, ,,lad" "lltl 11111ci1 di+ 
~ Y s i o l l  fullnwcd. I, wiir dsl.r- 
mined Lhnt r r l i n ~ l  militny in 
1h.l area mlpllL 11,. a LarUrl F<"ll'. 
however. oflet our mun.r1 (:I'(' 
won the nrllc, evsryonc sad: 
"The hell xvilh ~t !"  Tlwn ram* 
the. din."lbi"n on tl,. n.r,o,, fur 
thn low tnrmbcrrl~ip ydrtiripu 
tian r~), ulir s*plil,y I, 
determined that rt cumid !#c that 
,his mrcLinl war iu, rY,.,,sr $0 
get out 01 UI" IIU"." 1". PI\!LIS 
unknarn. IRit*. thiuh*. rlil. 
wire. 
R,nW "1 as 1eur studlo". 
mrmlr~rr  were rampllinlng that 
!h,,y I~YVC not 1.-n able to 
Whirur m "A" overage 1-1 Tn. 
atlrl. 01 I ,oY~~.  everyone h o w *  
tila, .<.live duty lllcmb~ra get 
l'ilil extra n,on,.y for each "A" 
graclr n,n,ived. 'lherefun, , m e  
ti,r,a1a.r. prolru~cd lha: half 
~ ~ n v r  h given lor "H" w d e r  
rwcl o81r-fourt11 !,"up lor "C's". 
r\unli>cr ronrlderniion is to em. 
PlK" 8 8 ,  n n,oasivr drive lo in. 
rr?am IK~"~\L rvpr~~grm "11 mllllary O s l  student least 3.90. wade 
Jim W,ll>oma discussed the 
hllun. virl l hy higher MPIC's, 
Ileering, power bn*.., radio ". ."'--'"" 
FOR SALE-lDapsd bike n d  AIC. IL vul driven marUY nlr sGA needa a locretav for 
Weat shape, $56. Call Dale by a "urn. I f  Interested cd l  row houri a day. Hours are 
761.2868. 265-2147. $400. flexible. FOP infarmatlon, call 
onc U,,,,,, ~ $ 1  8 1 .IIII~"IIY~SII 
Lnsr far rrarhllly ?fl<'cI. . 8 
 and l. l ra~) i r  .nil 0.. tmr 
,,,, l n t m , c ~   or . .IIII  .I,# m .  Jack Sheehsn. extension I. 
FOR SAW-1972 Jeep Rene 
#ads. Top & Roll W e .  loaded, Ez: 2 f 2 n 7 G ~ ~ s i ~ ~ , , ~  HELP WANTEwKinderSluten $2,700-761.2460. wlfendera & light. $80. Antly teacher's helper. age 1830 p r r  
~ ) l , ~ d , , l  SOX 461 or 012.8315. lemd. SBOlweek. No degree 
 parta an^ pncounrer. you should 
he 08 ed pooseible. R e  
psmtio,, illrludns: Self-how- 
ledge, nkilifully prepared r e  
sume company reuarch, pro- 
p" hraamin~ and sharpened 
rommbmication terhniquer. 
~ ~~- 
M R  S A L E - h e  B u m .  m ld  required. Call 2561344. 
m e w  fib with ~ I ~ C ~ Y &  Ulp. 
VW a n a e  & eh-8, New 1nr.s 
battery. & eluteh. Thts buky 
ha8 had excellent esle and 10 a 
atrong performer. Only $1.200. 
Bait 106 or 2655620. Carl 
Diefenbath. Information 
leading to the 
capture and caging 
FOR SALE-72 S u ~ ~ l d  500. 
FuU dress. $900. 
~ommunvntion is Ute key to 
the i n ~ l e w - H a w  you dress. 
reXCt and move can convey as 
much lo  the is>terviewerns what 
you my or don't aey. You hove 
a short lime to "sell yourself' 
to B company reprerautetiue. 
g) he ~oncire, hoslrrt and ahw. 
1t.s 30 minutas worth prcparinn 
for. 
~na lyzc  yours~If.your ace 
hmic  performance, va.utional 
inieresb, personal goalr-long 
and short mnge. stretl%hr. 
weaknmea, and your career as. 
~irntlonn. 
Prepare your paperwork ac- 
curately and neatly. Your r e  
sume ahauld be no more than 
one or two pages and relleet 
your backmound, experience 
OI 
h n e  Buggy, bright red wlvinyl 
top, aide curtains & chrome 
~heels. B e t  in tom!  $1000. 
call: knard  Robert.. 761.1883 
and hl l l i?s academic record. 
~ l c l  p.rrollnel mallerr, haircut. 
may ix. a suhbcl under atlac*. 
fly n rule nf  40.1, rt mu d e  
c'irlrd lhnt 1- Whittinson 
wolrld h "aed ns a standard. The FOR SALE-19000 RTIi air 
mnditlons. $66. 4000 BTU onr. neglivt. vote came from an 
incIiv8dttul who just recently had 
u trotisplant, he slated "Hell, no. 
allrr pulling all thou  hdrs out 
01 my rcarend, I 'm not having 
!shllr. ridrwalb!" 
brief enmment from Bob 
litndcrs on the tloualng Com- 
mnue was cut ahort (Thank 
(indl, Ihcrause aa usual he wsd 
Lohlly unprepared. He left the 
m,.e.,n,! mumentari1y to attain 
air conditioner, $40. Bath In 
Vpry good condition. window of good jo l l~nal is ts .  Classified ads 
ian. $10. C.U Dale 2666790. call ~ , ~ t .  73 for the in the Avion are free to 
'scoop'. all students and faculty 
FOR 8ALE-72 Dodge Charger 
31BV8. automatic, very goad 
members of ERAU. 
mndition. $1.550. CAI Room. for rant. call ~ n d s .  WHY NOT 
252.2028. 2556222 USE THEM? 
. . 
IL was ,,plea1 ,hut rlrxc lnrsllng 
n list M l l  Ire publlshrd of d l  
those r h o  art.al1g ,ltl<."dd. in 
fact Dusty I'unk sunucslrd we 
rand n copy to lhr wivrs. 
The Quad-A ufnrerr ;>n. tukitiy 
ruggent,ons lor l"@til sp,saklrs 
fur the Cllrirlmrr Hall. various 
olsmp1es were hrouglll ai,. 0 ° C  
wnr PFC Preston Lo l;#lk ns 
.'LOW m e 1  Nnvigutlun Around 
Washinbon. DC." or 1:nlIey Lo 
talk on "How to Wrn  *.'. 
and finally ex-Vice Prcadunl 
Agnew l 3  Lllk on  pill,,^ I. 
divtdual Income Tar" lhlr. lio- 
beds minht even Ire inlcrerted 
in that one: h r  might find an 
answer to his lrvorite qur'itlon 
LIC perllnent facts on what ever 
the heu ILC war LIIklng about, 
only to he ushered hack in by 
two nice 1ookL"g haneyl. (Not 
weryone hker adirty oldinan.) 
Graduallv John Bailev volun 
q~aliflcations in the far. 
ma: of your chuiue. Wenever 
msihle, complete s company 
application. 
Research the company-read 
the literature, h o w  the plant 
locations. the produet line, and 
ervlee and tile recruiter'l name. 
I f  polriblc, h o w  the aa lw  
ranger for the position you are 
intmiemng for. ~ e t  the inter. 
viewer bring up mmpany b m e ,  
ELF-let lhim h o w  you areinter- 
mad In Br jab. your cares 
w w t h ,  their training proqram. 
and what you can offer them; 
not only what they can offer 
you. 
Be on Lime foz your appoint- 
m l - t h i s  is one way of eom- 
munieating yotu interest. 
Be well groomed in burinea 
dm%& YoUIpers3nBIappmce 
communicates much a b u t  you, 
your LaJteJ and atlituda-and 
your interESt in u,c company. 
tecrod w work on the Hovling 
c o m m i t t ~ .  He wacioualy rcated 
":\I1 ngl~r, turkeys. li'8 tough 
enoaph k i n g  in one minority 
@"up, but I'll be d a m ~ d  i f I 
want maple to h o w  I'm an 
,\,my *"lator?' 
,\nd f~nally tho M B  'point 
of the evening came after the 
mrr.iinr when everyone stand 
around ty ing tn figure out who 
the Ihrll wsa that guy whostaod 
,,Dill th" hen1 row. 
The Campus 
Best-Seller 1 , i ~ t  
FAA Signs I n l e r n a h n a l  
AEROSAT Agreement 
The Chranirlr of I l ~ ~ i > r r  Bclu. 
E.tlonhar rclearerl Ihv rrrultr uf 
s numLWr "1 %"rveyr d'>,>~ 1-1 
year to determine the h ~ ~ L b d .  
ling books on Ulr natinrii cam. 
plus. Must 31 the hook. clrrl 
with qu~rtiun. "1 exirtencr alld 
of rapanp with ~ t r  prc- 
hlemr. 
Alexander P. Butterfield. 
Admlnstrator of lhe F e d d  
Aviation .AdminiaU.tion of the 
US Department of h n a p o r t ,  
ti"", h a  Bgneda M e m a ~ d l l m  
ot Understanding for a joint 
inlrrnaiional pr-m to  tenf 
w;,fuale, and demonltnte the 
lue 01 aeronautiral satellites to 
,,""idP improved communie, 
tlon. and air 'traffic service 
wer the North Allantie. 
other participant. areCuud. 
and the t m  muntnns 0. the 
European s p r e  re-h or. 
pn iv r ion  (ESROI: ~e laum,  
mnmark. Fran~e.We~eslGp-y 
Grpat Bntain. Italy. Nettsedan& 
Si>aln, Sweden and Swilzerland 
Rutlerfield aimed at the 
' 'Wa'r.  got  to do somathins about th is i m a g e  e+ yours ..." Be yoursell, Let the re~rviter set Ule pace of the interview: 
mnvene freely and honestly. 
and be a unsitlve listener. Em- 
phasize podtive aspcts a b u t  
yourself and discus your a o  
comp~ishment.. DO 
B ~ ~ Y S  or eritieism-demon. 3 
* 
* E Ben's rlmte a posltive attitude. The recruiter should indicate the method and time fmme fnr contecling you. should Ire r e  quire any addilional inlorma- 
tian, forward i t  promptly. 
A note of appreuialinn l o  the 
.wruiter 18 also a pasitiva form 
of communirntion. 
The face to face enovnts 
i r  NOW.-Good Luck! 
The top m,,rr I T S  L m l  
r h,,.las ~ la rn r '  ex- 
planation of ~ a n u r t l o n ~ d  maly- 
di. lo l law~~d hy +,llsth;t~uvmE 
ston Searnil, C h 3 w " m  
(iodR md all thrrr of Varlor 
~rshmedn'r work m i h r  LOP si r 
3 f c GUNS oo COINS z 
C BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED * 
* * 
AMMO. - REPAIRS. IICENSFS * z * 
mriflonr. 
No pal iuulv nn l lo ro (~b~  
wm.to heercriing itseltin the 
!llc nalion's 
studenls. The ('.rt;med. hook 
and .fonathon lean tnrard ttrnr 
~endenee and fr6nloin. But R. 
F. Sldnner's Br&F?w&uL 
am,&*, ,d,irh dent>?* "7aIl 
k* a i%undle of hclraulorr uhich 
h,. rhapd 11 tho r~mwtrnl 
or .ppl.ie is LO b ~ .  ensun~cl. 
h also amn~~u the tot, to,. 
E~~ VO,, D.IIXI~.S rd 
no" O Y L P ~ ~  and <Qsa& 
mtulate srlrtrnrr nr l h r l r l l  ?st- 
ahi~*ed hy k ~ n p f r o t n  thertarr. 
are bod, hrp rellrr.. 
other LI~IP, *err: Ih,rHoO!* 
-,y file Hllrlull \I<* 
men's Health Rook Collrr.tlve. 
Nena at111 Georpa. O'NPIIIS O m  
Mam*. Thr tla, and the 
-
Bna*zt IIY U;lv~<l Rrlhrrstan!. 
- 
and TI* JOV svx by :xipr 
rumhf i .  
American Emha.siy in Landon 
durlng a shod ttip to  E-pl  
Formal aigning an the p& of 
ESRO arld Canada la a m  
ii * 
C * 
C * * E Coins and Guns Bought 8 Sold ; Colnplete line of coin 8 stamp * 
C supplies at reducedprices * 
E FREE APPRAISALS * 
m0menta"ly. 
The aeronautical e u i *  pc- 
kci. h o r n  ao AEROSAT, h l  
lee, under intenaivc diaru,ioo 
m d  nspoliatlon since mid-1970. 
I t  i r  intended to orwide the 
Volusia Auto Parts :: 
* L nclzninc sh, F 
-it 841 Voluri- &nu. 
2 251-9642 I * in1ormati.n upon wbch to bvs u follow-on opaa,ional .y- rrwcted to b required in the mid-1980s 
The spare -nt of the 
ayrtpm will be jointly o d  
by ERPri. C a d  and a US 
private actor c - m n  to be 
named when the other plfin 
m* sign the Memapndurn of 
L'"d~"(andi"& F M ' s  w o r  
thr sirace * p e n t  will be oo . 
I e w  bass from the US m 
0-m. 
~en'sGmr& Coins 
* I" ,., , .. L I. "1 111. .. I,.'N.,,~,I.~o".l. 1111.. 3 
* * 
* pmzm 3 3 $ ~023Ridgerrood Ave. Holly Hill * 
.-m,-e "m,o".." ......... " ...................... " "."' 3
**~*r*rrr*r**rrrrYrr~3 
I'wu ~ W l l l t n  in WmhrOnOW 
orhit ore. Ur N r n h  Alhnlic 
are planned. me r r s t  Iriundl 
wi.! ir ~n t.* 1977 m euly 
1978. 
The Move west 
- 
ning (.H*~II(u, 10 i l i t l i l l  tllOU. 
Ai1"Td Il<,'~,,..~~~ll <,f l), l,?~'h f31d 
( ' l c ~ v ~ l ~ t ~ ~ l  <.r<my Fri#t>k l t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ,  
Lrninod ihl I,arnt,,r at I J ~ C  
lJ,,l"<.r"i,y, ,,,,<I ,",ti, " 0  ,~,,",,". 
a: c~"nvictiulla-ar c.xnc"li"s 'I,,. 
w,<,, "1 ,118. n*.~<.~t I,,,,, Clark'" 
"1l.rrllry .I,>I,,, Inosl,,.lll.y w;,a 
itonl'$irac~ko~~ avid wwc,rkd rou~l- 
s.1. 
'Tho str*lmlln<.d ilalil,. r r rw 
c.njoye,1 Ulll. r,r,.ma uf,,.. "h",. 
1,~. ih, Ln5 VO#~,S, 'TI,. Dcs~rt  
inn acqairrd 1111. ?".I, ihiggl., 
Stardu., "nd Lilr rn,r,irr '.xi,nnii. 
ed into ,rur, d,.~.l",l,,i""l, mc.P 
f m  V a w  had bean g n d  l o  
the. NCS 10, 16 years, hut the 
ilmoxi,i>err was now cloudy. 
'Ti11. times requited a new pian 
nntl s new home. 
Dlcgo County. John Don. 
".llcy.. lhomc ground, aermed 
idmi. i t  woa not the province of 
any ryndiuate operation and s 
ncw, lawrrprofilr ksadqusrtm 
<,nuld 1)- deuelopd. 
Again. thctimefurs move had 
eomc. AB noen put i t  in a hi* 
lcvvl N d  meeting in theexmu. 
tivr suites of Urn D e e n  Inn. 
..Folk, it's time to get of f  tile 
IN Lowell Bergman 
Thc year 1934 was a time 
of change far buain-a nil ovsr 
the united States, and the Na. 
tianal crime Syndi~rte wila no 
excrption, That sprinea "Wha'a 
Whr,'' of organixcd crime gab 
hered at the Waldorf Asloria to 
lllvide up the country. 
At that meeting (dnerihrd 
by i ~ s n k  Meaaiek, author of 
and rvrral  other hook  
an (he National Cnme Syndi- 
rats.NCS),Aaron Sspir0.a NPW 
York with gavenlmcnt 
Pxl*rieneP, aulii,:ad an """,all 
pion modeled an Rooa~velt's 
mq1onre to the ealadtrophe of 
1929. I f  the New Deal w.6 g* 
 in^ to oiiminate unnece- 
cornllelition. ~alahliah central. 
Alumni Letter 
(B-~c and Fortran IV1 and for 
use in the Engineering Division 
The IBM Syrtem 3 will h p u d  
primarii,, for sdminiatrativefunc- 
tion#, regirtmtion..pa~roii. ete. 
i t  urea 260.000 character d i r  
stomge and haa s very rapid. 
line printer. The. Engineering. 
aviaion will have ila o m  diae 
for endneeling pmpsma; spec- 
i f i~e l iu  DI. Curtis' .tress and !r"ub, country <,lull.. ~"l t  *age.- 
coulacr, and eve,, it i,nvute ha* 
pitai-.sunri* ~ tnsp~ tn~ ,  one of NEXT: La Costa: The 
two mcdiril~ r~,.,lit,<.~ it, ~ a a  Mob Built, 
Vegas, 1~1~dr.d mt i l  the hcdp o f  Lowell Bergman has been invat. 
$11 milliotl ,n ioitna from the igating organized crime for ovcr 
Tunmhtrrx C~utrs l  S i s t r ~  Pelt- three years. Hi8 material hsssp 
aion Fusd. wared in &the New York 
?Viiil iosriats pounny ~ n l a  L a  m a n d  other publications. 
~, 
etructunl analysis Promama. 
TWO finite element pmgrams 
STRESS and HEAT, hare been 
and documented by Dr. 
cutis, with the aaaislancs of 
interested engineering studenui. 
SIRESS ~aleuiates static die 
p~anement and slresaes in plane 
and axiaymnletrnc =lids, while 
HEAT calcuintea stead~.state 
tempmturea and heat flurs 
in such redonr. Theae ~rog"MB 
were written originally to run 
on the PDP.11 and both have 
been accepted into tue library 
the agi ta l  Equipment C o w  
Users Society (DECUS). 
STRESS and HEAT have been 
succersfvily connected to run 
alro on tne new IBM System 3. 
m e  isleat pmgramming e f f w  
Gwdiea for LP aludenl pilot. 
Just Look 
What A Fin Will Buy 
. . 
ized controls and have onc sec- 
tor of the monomy insure anot- 
her, why shouldthe NCS do m y  
vcgrs, pll"hlill# rrvmue*.lhp 
NCS's ci3ir.r a , u w  of  ~ ~ r . a m e  
mured. with :iu lerealr nvrry 
wager atryina it, ti,,. ~ o u , ~ .  It'u Not The Money 
wilh lhundrcdr of millions 
.-s~mmed.. 01 ,I,,. top 01 gu,m~. It'n The Principle 
sng reeei1,ts Ihr.l"rC tolala were 
rrllorlrcl l"rtaYati"4,. D.i,tZrnd 
A newly-packaged, newly- 
priced ki t  of "Aviation Tesehing 
Aid.'' now is available to  *via- 
lion taacbersatali levels ofedu-. 
cation from cesms Aircraft 
Company. 
The new kit featwer a wide 
range of Ceawa.producad claw 
mom tsaehing materials and 
aids, ail combined into sswial 
packwe to a.sist tesehcrs in 
~rtablishing and conducting s. 
viation education eoulnelst the 
elementary, high school, college 
and technical school levelr. 
"The entire k i t  ia priced at 
$5.00." said Phil Woodruff. a. 
viationeducation consultant for 
cema, ',and representr ami- 
Kcant .auin~aover the individual 
Of each item is provided on a 
chart below the panel iiiurtra. 
tion. 
U r g e  (24x16 in.) full.coiar 
photognphs of the cessns Mo. 
del 150 Isingie-engine) and M* 
del 414 (twin-engine) inaw- 
men1 and radio panels for e l m  
'nmpuny f"",ld tI,cm,riuus rich. 
rr wit!) cvrry tars of thr dice. Ronald Mitehell of Plmo.  
T ~ E  fifties ibro~gi~t  n I ~ O O ~ .  ~ ~ f o r n i s ,  must be e bit miffed 
ihut dso the srrdr of trouhie: at michard Nixon and Spire 
. . 
on e huainaas-like hain rrom 
Buffalo to Detroit. Costly gang 
M l s  disappeared. as '-LIIPIP'S * 
nough for werywdy" hecame 
the ride. The bribe hadrepiaced 
the bullet in dissuading poten. 
lial apposition and "the fh" 
lookingfor anrary way to multi. 
it,iy Lhpir huge m d  p >wing as. 
retr, the Derrtt Inn rrrw l d i  
Agnew. 
Mitel8ell happens to he a Cab 
&lve.vho waralaa active in the 
Fresnr,baMd Tar Rebellion 
Committee. According to the 
Internal Revenue Sewice'a of- 
ficial manual on how to deal 
rnth tax protoston, th i l  is what 
happened to Mitchell. 
'Theeahdriver, in May of 1972 
dDeided to pateat whl t  he b, 
bwed to be an uncanltitvtivnal 
im,ome lax by overrtating the 
numher of exemptions on his 
w-4 form. For a p e r i d  or just 
18 days. Milehell's W-4 lamr 
claimed he had six ~.emptlans 
rather than o n e s  mis.tatement 
that cost the IRS exactly five 
dollars in taxes. 
d he iRS, in i t r  manual, stam 
i t  decided to make an exampie 
auk of Miteheil in order to stop 
other pro-ten from foilowing 
llir lead. 
a two and ihmedimen.ional 
structurni anaiysia~srogram with 
the anagram ERAES (Embry- 
Riddle Analysis ot Eiaslic SLruc. 
turns, is now running on the 
System 3. Thia program ealev 
late. diaplaeement and fore- 
in shcture whieh can be m- 
deled a6 wembiirs of pin. 
hinted bars, beam8 and ahear 
panels. A plate bending element 
will soon be added to lhe pr* 
gram. Under development are 
computer programs for dynamic 
analysis and rlrbil ity analyair 
of slmeblrer. Dr. Curtis hopes 
there uaer-oriented programs 
will be employed by students 
and faculty in anaiyalr snd d e  
sign problems for whieh hand- 
~alculation tmhni~ues are in. 
mom exhibit. 
A w m p n y i n g  each Id1 il an 
order blank for teseha to use 
in ordering additional materials 
in bulk quantity for e la~~mam 
w. 
"Aviation education leachem 
at all grade icveln Will find this 
new Teaching Aids K i t  exbema 
ly hei,lful in gsmp1ing the wide 
mnp of materials available to 
them through our Air A* Ed. 
ucation Deommmt." Woodruff 
prey t o r  r1raric stock promotPr 
-Alex Guterma. Only Dalilz 
himself was lnmune Lo cuter 
ma's ~l larmr:  r s  he law. *d. 
"I was afraid of him. I l r  talked 
too faat." 
But Outerma talked slowly 
enough to gat full rooperation 
and an estimated $8 million 
from Dalitz'i aaxroialr~r in lhir 
phantom United Dycr$ldChem. 
cal company. .md pruerrdcd 
wilh a plan to pllt NCS on the 
hig hoard by irruiny stuck in 
Lr Du,erl Inn. tile Swduat 
and relaled nmncrt,es. 
%a. on in a daien city hails. 
The Waidorf conferees focuaed 
mainly on applying Dalitz's m* 
*i e& of the Mimisippi. A 
k m d  of directors for the new 
mrporale alliance wns ehoaen, 
Charles "Lucky" Luciano and 
hieyer lanaky Chairman and 
Chief Assistant respeeitively.The 
mw territories of ~ i o r i d ~  r.nd 
the Carribem were rhmed for 
lmmediste dweiopmm* 
Although prosperity may not 
have returned nationally, by the 
lrte 1930'8 the syndicale was 
doing well: Then a series of in- 
dictment~ bdke NCS opeidlion. 
w i h  o m n  in New YarK kale. 
price. of the =me materials 
ordered rparately." 
induded in the kit are: 
A durable piaatie airplane m e  
a d .  
In  addillan to the new kit. 
Casna also makes avadable s 
apeclal kit for plementuy-ievei 
teachers at a cost o f  $4.95. 
and B SOPE~BI 1ntr0du"t.w A. 
del with mivsble eo.tral 8 s -  
facer to helpshow students how . . h he pian.-and Gufenne--cal- 
inpred when the SEC and the 
IRS closed in an United Dye 
and arrested Gutcrmr far one 
of fhc blygesl stock frauds uf  
the <in". Ile ,was ouick Lo talk. 
an airplane is f i a m  and con- 
LI01Ied. 
A paclege of 21 different 
bl,mk and white p>otogrsphr of 
Cesna aingic and multi-endne 
*lanes. ineorparated a spee. 
ifications and top. side and 
front views of each model. 
Cesma's special fivebook Air 
Age Education Library S d q  
including: "Come Fly With US." 
"The Fl"i".-Machine: First cau- 
viation course Guide to bigh 
school teachers at no eharse. 
Other Cerma educational p;m 
grams include R w m m e d  A?. 
sistance to Vocational Education 
far aviation tmh,lical ehoolr. 
adequate. 
~ c w  AIM& bornouter - . 
Aiound Chrlrtmas time 1973 
where ' ~ a a i ~ m l  US ~ t t o m i  blitz'; righthand man Ailard The lax .6mw pmrnpty l i i d  
~ h ~ ~ a r  Dewev launched hip Koen was lndicicd and n i d d  criminal havd dlwes again64 the General ElRtric Co.. acms Volusia Avenue gave Emhry. 
Riddle t h r e  Pace 231R Analog 
Comnvter units. We have one 
rpmial collegelevel auiamce 
and consultation, and an inter- 
national aviation education kit 
lllstribuied through the Inter- 
mtiona1 civll Avirtio,, oren. 
izstion (LCAO). 
"Our Air Age Education prm 
Gm." said Woodruff. "L dr 
signed to provide the mntonala 
and arslrtanl,e nmesary to help 
teachers establish and caduct 
COUlJel in aviation education, 
enabling students to gdn 
braad underatanding and insight 
into the social, political and 
~ ~ n o m i e  implications of gener- 
al aviation to their live6 and 
to rociety." 
hid tor governo. hc sendin< @lry to sleek fraud. 'The can. Miteh.11 and took him to ieder- 
f~ciano to jall. NCS leaden vietian forced lhim to resip al court. In court, the presiding 
atartPdtolookiornewiocafiiii. ar director of thc Desert inn judge ruled that Mitchell would 
"SuwZy.' Siegei moved to Holly- and Lr  post pnaaed ol.0onnel- not be permitted to challenge 
wmd; Meyer Lannky and Ai  ley. the constitutionality of the l a w  
Pallzzi to Florida. iPoiizzi sub Soon after this hlow. Driitz's and he war quickly conulcted. 
spquentiy tried to fake over the Las Yepar op~r r t i on i  remagl in 'Then ar r rewit of his five 
Floddds number. mcketr He roeked-thjs time by ~ t t o n l r y  dollar far protest. Mitehell war 
w s  also a partner in real estate General Roben Kennedy, who rent to jail for one y n r .  
vpntu~withanewandgmwing had a particular dislike fur in the meantime, former Vier 
power in the state. Charln T n m r f e r p r ~ s i d e n t J a m ~ s I ~ o f f ~ .  Residant Amew was convicted 
"%Be" Rebozo.) hi8 aasociatos and ihc "very M- of v l i i fv i  income t9r evasion- 
Borid War ll meant businesr tom'' of their IIUII~PB. FRI allqediy corting the lRS Lou- 
r usual-Dalitz. for example, wiretap teams and special iRS mdrofdoilars. PresidentN'Lxon 
war able to expand. and bought squads dercedd  on L ~ S  Vegar. war found lo haue"mistaluniy" 
shams in Dctmit SLcei. the mock and in 1965 Dai i r~ ~ h m ~ e d  avoided paying nearly half a 
irimd Railroad and a host 01 with s tvr "ovo~i~h!"  involving nliiiion dollam in fedeml laxer 
orher ieeitimate enterprises ~ u t  mme $30,000. Daliiz had ro of. Mrtchell'sfiue daliarpmtstroat 
the end of the urar brought re  fer hisa~eountant, Eli sayer. ar inm ooe year behind ban, 
new4 government prwure and a csrrifiee. m e w  and Nhon remain free. 
unwelmme publicity to NCS. 
Ddit.. who had scouted the 
southwest with Paiirri ar eady 
m 1936, felt the time for a 
change rapidly approaching. NEW TO THE AREA? PROTECT 
from his base in Hoilywaod, YOUR CAR OR TRUCK FROM 
"Bupry" S i w i  had his eye on s RETURNING TO I T 8  NATURAL 
city, wherz gambling war STATE-RUST 
and which lay directly on 
the mute that would carry ni l -  
lions of motoring Americans HALIFAX RUSTPROOFING 
can,picted ul 1947 by Siegal 
his NCS "hushes. rr- -Im--."------ 
ciatP.. d=.ling Flunilgo r 
Ha,ei and wmo Sex ,he style HiFi Stereo 7 dozen mare to follow. I I 
aet up and operating now in 
mom B309. We call i t  the Dy- 
namic Analyds Laboratory. We 
will u r  i t  in our courspli i n  
Differential Equations. Eiertri- 
-1 Engineering. Mcchanetai Vi. 
brations and Aii$lane Sfability 
and Control. Pmf Ritehie u d  
i t  in the Spticg '74 term in 
dn to iheU8ird." "The Flying 
Bug ano How I t  Bites." "Tha 
Magieof Msking Ailpianea," and 
**What Are You Going To DO 
WithTheNexl Half century?" 
A Pull color 20x25 in. cloud 
charl. iUurtrsting and disribing 
the type of weather auoeiated 
with variou% cloud f~rmal ionr 
The chart features, in addition 
a mean cloud lwei male. major 
els4sifieations of cloud t y p s  
and altiludnr st which thqv a<. 
.o"i"n.ll"n n , n  ht, coune In 
iieil:)ptcr .<cmdynarnlci I A C  
:$?It LO s m u i x t ~  L?C dynsmtc 
R."""sP 01 B hO"C,l"l "DILOP 
ter to the 10s of power to the 
mtor and the transition maul* 
_I. Teacher. interested in ohtairr 
FuU mlor (8x10 in.) litho's ing Cersna's aviation education 
01 Cesna airplanes for materials. or those desiring ad. 
room disolav. ditional informstion.are invited 
mta1ion. 
During the Curt half o f  the 
summerTTi R0f. Ritchic.tutR1 
to 3im"Iate the ion~etudinal ata- 
. .
A large (31x32 in.) alruaR to xete: Air Age Education 
instrumentandradio panel chart Departmenl, Ceuna Aircraft Co. 
b r  wall display, illustrating 19 W Box 1521. Wichita. Kansar 
aircraft instruments and radio 67201 
mvigslion units. An exniansrion 
biii ly and mnboi equations of 
an airplane. we r t  up and opca 
sted the piteh, l i f t  and veiaity 
loops using the srrodynunic 
characteristin of the Grumman 
"Mohawk" We would line to 
~entva l i y  be able to -nv" ,he 
computer. simuisting anything 
hnm a B D 5  to n 141. Elevator 
modon and thru.1 o u t ~ u l  is si- 
muiated by twisting a potentip 
meler (a pot in analw parlance) 
to ret in the d e a d  ande for 
trim or manSWer and the mwpr 
sttinu. 
. -- 
Rot. R i teh i  has jvatrrentiy 
teen iirted in lhe diieelory of 
pomincnt Pngin-Engine,, 
of Dirtinction--a Who'r Who in 
Slpma C h i  Frate. .nlty 
NEWS 
--nut Sie&crorudaforbidden . 
bne. He uar involved m setring I 
"Pan independent national Wire Service Work I 
micc for betting rivaling the 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ r s t a h i i r h e d  operation. On 
I 
J",,. 20th-the day the Ramingo 
turned a profit-he vas a9 
~ ~ ~ ~ a n o  and LNIS~Y. 
ksvmg his &ern eats* 
lrinatPd on orden from ) 
to his young.. ii.utmurts. D* 
,,,. M " e d  next With mIh to 
M~~~~ Lalung ow. incomplete from hotelman Lhert Inn. mI- (Electronicsl 1 
bur auk. a m +  whap name 
I 
a d o m e d l h c m . ~ . ~ . -  I 
nwre Ulan a front. ceding 74 
865 Mason Ave. I 
yp,ent of the L w e n  inn UI I 
wit .  and company. 
~h~ ~ e * w l a  Gaming C-is 
255-5678 I I 
donhY.how.felon.fmmhoho L------------ 
PnsnPPrnR puoishcd h, ,he 
):nylneer.Jo,nf c o  Inli1-a d , ~  
mr) of SUUO rnd~tduds wnclu. 
,3.rrr. and acmmpilrhmpn~ ,,, 
k t  Monday. Jvnc 10. Eta Pat Munrie 
iota Chapter held its 6 n f  Sum. C a w  R n  
mer Pledge meeting. Brother CrPigReynoids 
steve Wonz will .wide the Amps Webre 
twelve pledges and two bull :o William 
pledges through ,line week -
for initiation into Fred Evans 
Slyma Chi Fraternity. consul Rohpn Klien 
H U C ~  Mills don. with all sima Ounnz the nine week ~ledse 
engineering have brought them 
honors. a d .  and proferrion.l 
recognilion fmm their ,oilw 
guc. 
John F r w r o n  
Rlcharrl Hinders 
Jeff Kennedy 
DWid Klare 
G w  hluv~l ie 
~ommunily rnd fraternity. 
I n r y  m l l  learn more ahout 
the s i m s  mi Fraternity, its 
i dn l r  and toditionr. 
University Papers Echo 
National Campus Trends 
merit m y  inerelsra. 
hhnn Hopkina 
~pplcationc for admimlon up 15.3%. 
Uni~enity studyinn inensae wsge m t a  for college work study. 
i Naw Hampahire Univrnity 
Meble's Pshlra- 
The Dec1e=a'ion Of Moon-Depmdence 
FSU For aevcrd decades the Committee of Reemoonen 
State leglatan charge that ~ N e n i t i e a  ere inilntina enroll. United Stetea had poured men was form4 to estabii8h scow 
merit figure - invcsliqatlon underway. 
Blood drive nets 426 polnls. 
and npaea ships and equipment rtiution while Lr Maontinem 
money and more money t d  canpeB ila pre 
Mi~iuiisaippl State University into the moon. amble. 
SGA wnate ovemdes prerident's veto 13.2. Made habitable by 1984. ~ , d  how i t  begsn--.ti 
Georgia Institue o f  Technology hundred of thoussnds of the ,., with the ~ = i ~ t i ~ ~  
Audil finds missing SGA fan&. advenlurous men and w e  of~oon.dependonce vntten on men fmm wer-populated J~~~ 4. 2004, 
Amuies blasM off for the 
' a FAA Recommends New Jet m n  r make their fortunes 
BY ~ h ?  t m  of the ePntuly. 49er'e Receive 
sec,,,xl ,.,. M. Gr..nwoud.. rmnt EmbwRiddle g.du.te. Taxi l'roced ures To Save Fuel t:~:gEk,95'5';L:sY:,":d,""2 832,050 F ~ , .  
c<~m~'lulrd I" Air Force pilot training April 16at Moody AFD. Ca. by pressurized Dunmela dotted 
Ern?,, was the top man in hi ~ i a ~  and upon pduat ion war nr- The Faders1 Aviation Admin- wathar conditions or when the the 
.,face, 
sinled LO Scott AFB nying 09's for neromedieal evacuation istration of the Deprtment a1 F.loein-eommand considers I t  first, dl f o d t u f f s  and Forty-nine &mon.traton ell 
k s p a r t a t i o n  s recommend them hluprdous or operation- machinery were fenied in by meive $34050 1mm the city o f  
ing new p u n d  operating pre &!iy unmitable. 
cedvrer far jets at oirporta to t h e  Mother States But the ~hiladelphii u eompnaation 
emimians and D"elopment of pmccdures 
newly developed lubcstrip i sm-  fartreatmenttheyreceiiidIrom 
fuel, FAA Admini* taxiing with fewer 
ing methods replaced the taste police during 1973 Residentid 
less packaged foods. soon protests. 
-tor M-and* P. Butterfieid en&a a msjor reeommen. afteh the men on the moon im. SuiUiagPinst thecity had k n  
announced today. dation in B e  a e ~ e n . ~ ~ i ~ t  jet portrd the neceaaay dies and 61ed by demonatraton who 
0 an sdfibory circular dic 
tnbu*d to turbojet auOM Lei eonmation 
an. molds to manufacture their charged unlawful me l tand  d* 
own tools of pmduction. No tealion by Pl i rP officials. 
o p e r s t o ~  FAA recommended nauneed by FAA last ' lonw, thm, did the M O O ~ O ~ ~ ~  In  his decision US E l c t  
that l u t t i n g  down one or two Nouembcr. depend on the Motherland. In Court judge Edward B c c k r  or. 
engines while taxiing or during l o r f  they were independent dered the city to pay: 
protracted p u n d  delays could But the Interplanetary COW $750to37demonstr~tom who 
mbstantidly reduce carbon meme Commi~ion set up by were amrted and held for five 
monoxide and hydmeubon lnlerllional the United States Conpess re to ten hours at thl! Police Ad. 
emiraions aa well pr cut fuel quired the Moonsten to p y  ministration building after thdr 
me.  eat. 01 the new prD Motherhood Defhing ew taxcl that repay a~tempts to demonrtrs(e at 1". 
eedvres were Intemationd conducted Aimnrt at the Unhtenlionall ncreB- h e  Motherland, to some de- dependence Hail when Nion pee. lor its dgantic investment signed h e  reuenue.sharing bill 
during November and A ILudy m a n y  l e d  hy . in apace. there on October 20.1973. 
k e m b c r  in a joint effort by the US Ccnlus B w a u  revella Then, i t  happened: rebellion! $200 to nine demonsmton 
FAA, the Environmental that tine World Wnr 11. the One firebrand, more v a d  who were prevent& from enter. 
Roteetion AWEY, the Air number of women manled at than the others, iaeued araU ing the area or had protest tm 
nansport Asaciation and the the age .,f 18hprdroppod Imm for MoonMititiamen under thia forcefully taken frnm them 4. Air Line Piiols Asmeutian. 
Spccindy, FAA is rmom. 30% to  only 17% 
mureau banner - "Taxation Without police, but were not amsted; 
mending four- jjla betiwe i. a major 
Repleaentation Tyranny." penons P~YC. 
A number of tax ~ol leeton a l l y  -ult& or drhinined by 
r h ~ t  d o w  or trm in lhe d cline of fertliity iwela t o 4  into the of at a lvnehron for M~ 
that is brhdnn the US e l o ~  D ~ m q u i l i t ~ .  ~ n a t h e r  p o u r  Niran. 
z m  poPulatian~owth IZPGI. partieipnk in the now uc The city &lo -d to p.y 
1" the found fa","' LY"' M - u e  - $12,2W to the demonstraton~ 
thatonewomen& mw, they kLgunned to death. ~ n d  four attorneys. 
lend to have fewer childrzn. 
i n  1967, wives 18 to 24 yeam 
oldmtidpted havingan avenge 
of 2.9 drildren i n  their lifetime. 
By 1971, that PY- r w r e  had 
dropped to 24, and in 1913 the 
figure vv d o m  to 2 3  children. 
The new study war compiled 
from d.ta hom the 1971 Cw- 
Q 
rent Population WPY, and oG 
. / 
4 _ 
1973. 
G m m m  American l n i c m a l i o ~ l  compietd a 811 b y  of inter 
nernng A&P'r June 12th George Johns, grrduating A&P. dmrusse 
p h  proap=t> rnth a Grumman recruller. 
SORREN%'OIS DELICUTESSUV 
K W T  U(OIIING C- 1244 W I A  AVL 
DZI  5.  KiU(iLWWU RYL. W E T  O W G E .  FLA. 32019 
DIrrOWI BEACH, UA. 32014 
Hwu d QualiPy Ik1i.n Food 
WYE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY UELICIOUS (HOT OR COLD) SUBS OR 
HOME WOE LASAGNA. RAVIOLI. MXED ZITI. SPAMETTI PREPARED WITS nc 
REDISCOVER A NEW HIRLD OF TASTE WITH OUR OLD RECIPE 
I.= YO,, ray EX,. IT UIW TT ns TAK? IT HOW, 1 ~ ~ 9  &WIVE s 4 9 ~ n .  
T I I . I S O L . 0  1 "-A,. .s a ..  
C " 1 L I I "  "aLL I S D " * I D  .I.. 9,s. 
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"."'.'^.a , " '"L '" . ." .  ,... 761 -21 81 
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J" - 6pn SUN:.\Y
VET'S
CORNER
The O;J(imbt Club iI hold-
inll: a Fish Frr on SatW"dooy,
July 6, rrom .. to 8 PM. It
will be at the Cardinal Approach
opposite EHinor Vil!atl:e In
Ormond Belich.
Atlulu: $1.50
Children (12 yean old
W"lder): $1.00
CI11: 253-2939 or 761·3265
afi;or6PM,
UY Gary ~:llrl.
Optimist Club
To Hold
Fish Fry
'I'hi. lli tho nrn of II serle.
ot lu'"lch~. dt'llillned to keep the
I>ludcnthody lind Vetll ot EItAU
inrormt>{! of the activitict of thl!
Embry·Biddle Vet. AliOCiation.
Anyone. whihing to contribut.t:
their wiidolll or knuwledge
please contact Gary Earl., Box
271 or call 255-2737.
The Vet', Club lxpn the
IUmrner trimeiter with II .....e!.
coming party. The party was
held lit the "8alllethip" lind
l'Yeryone brought their favorite
covered diah. The main COlHIe
.....as roall purk :md beet and the
entire meal Wll' a 1I0Utmet'.
dvliK!H. The only di'h mi..inll
was clivilll' and grill.
The Vel'S Elljj:lncerinll AWllrd
goes to Wally l>rellymlln who
L'c,Jnstructed a very lar~ huit,.
abll! ror the Jolly Green Giantl
rotisserie. It really i' amazing
what you t'an do with a bicycle
Lirf", in~n ..hy, and the right
wingofaCe"",a 172!
The Vet', Wive. Club hu di.
banded ror lht! IUmmer wilh
the pouibility or rerorming in
lhe rail. On behaU or the hu.
bands who attended, the writer
would lik" to thank the Vet
"ivCI tor tlH! enjoyable meal
find show at Sehastian'. in Ot·
lando. Kirby Grant, better
known al Sky King. was out-
litanding in the role ot Don
Qulxo~.
Attention, rormer Navy Veu.
details .should be in thl! next
i55ue on how to obtain the
back pay rrom October to ~
cember 1972.
Vet or the Week: Ray fOO,
ror his asaistance in rescuinll: II
woman rrom a car wrl'Ck.
Congratulations to An Brook
....·ho ....'ali elected u secretary or
:.he Vets t1ub replacing Sl.eYe
Smith who graduated.
There is still time to enter the
Innertube race, 10 grab li tube
and lOme waterwinp snd join
the run.
140 MAG ....OLlA AVE .•
~9am-9f1ll
Girl Of
The Week
'l'1lt' primary OUtCOIlll! or this
reM',uch il> the installation or an
ill!r:HL-d device huilt hy the
Ham" Enll:lllt'('ring Comllany III
a I'an·,\m 707 and the rL'liullli
or this n'5t'arch ate alliO appli·
~Clble to pol:ution studlt"l a'l<!
teh ,..ohlem of llllllntairUllIt pro-
Ilt"!' crub.e ~'Ontrol or IXlwl'red
aircraft. The topic ot the next
carccr M!1II1nar is the l.ockhl'fJd
lOll lind all raculty and stu-
denllo are invit~d.
Jerry Ahshim
I voted for Il candidate that
.....ould help 111l' SGI\ rellrelioCnt
("\'~ryotle in our liChooJ.
Help your
Heatt_
Help your
Heart fund
Sctentisu at the 8rookha\'en
NatIOnal and Lawrence Lalxara·
tonI'S in Alameda, Calirornia,
h:l\(' di.icover~od proof ror a
th€'Ol)' that every :l00 million
years. the sun experien~~ a 10
million yent period of dormancy.
'Ole theory, proposed by Wi!·
ii:am Fowler of Cal Tech, Itates
that while the 'un I:(lCS lhrough
theS(' periods, the Earth eXller-
icllCft an ice age. ,\c...'Ording to iij!!il5!:!!!:::!!!i!::i!ii:!!i:Ii!i!:!ii:iiill!!!l:!!ii!l5il5li1theexperimt'nu" neutrillt)5, ti'l)'
atomic particles arp. not dec:ay·
inl!, indicating a reduction in
fuSion at the IUn's L'OI"e, and
poss:b1y indicating the beginning
of iUL-h a l'Ooling·otr period.
I~O•.-e'l..cr. Fowler aJ.-.o th~r·
i7l'S that energy currentl)' r't"a<:h
ing the planet .....al geno!r<lted 10
nu1lion )'ears ago al thl! sun's
...'Or.', so the cl)o~il\g down pro-
"''eSS won't aercet till' Earth dra-
n.... tically to! a te ..... more million
years.
TIlE SUN C.'\TCIIES ,\ COLD
I did bel'auk' if I didn't I
.....uuld 1I0l have Illly reason to
I;"r1lltl on the thililts tlll'y do or
dun't du
J. Zidewicz
-¥~~-~~'i"~-J1-~-ff_ffi~t'"'1r~ . Kindergarten. ursery cool. Day Care
it
It * Outstanding Educali:mal Programt * Open Weekdays· 7:00 A.M. ILl 6:00 P.M.• Year Round
it * Individual A"ention and Instruction
~ * Constant Supervision
{It * Nutritionally Balanced Meals
4t uti s.. lIt1ul'te.. * kiddie kastle qualifies lor new income III dedudionft O.,t.... kldl.fletWolt We invite you to Visit us at kiddIe ;Castle ..come tiY. compare our facilities,
ft programs, personne; .. ,Try It, you'II/lke it! "lOW,"*,W,,*,'*"ll4o..:l
~***t*********************~~~
While shl! lol0t thinKS roUmg he
de"arlod the air \\ith li re ..... com·
1lI.'nu on tiM' SlIllle topic berore
IJtl"akinll: ror a three c'clock
nl~ht and fin>t k~ or his VlIl:a·
tiOIl to Vcnewela ....ith his ",re
:and &aid c!aughter.
1\11 jel·:aj.:e if'Cakeu, and
daughtel$ lI5idl', howe\·er. the
film was ......,11 .....orth the time
and turbulan(,l" requirC(! 10 ar·
mllitc its sho..... inK- It focu&es on
a s(J.~iaJJy desilCned sailplane
L'Qnslruded as li nyinl>l labora·
tory by the EXlllorers HI.'5Ca~ch
t:orpol<ltion, a division of the
hvlor..r's Cluh or Nt'W York.
Mosl of the research lakes 1)lacc
o'er Mount Washin!:loll in New
IbmJ15hire .....here the highest
'Amd velocities in till' United
Slates ha".. bcton f('cordcd··a-
hout 250 knots. TIle "urpose
01 the research "-as to de\'e10I)
ad\'ance delc.:lion :.n,1 ....-aming
Ilf(l(:edures ror clcar air turbu-
bnce ICAT) ....hich should gulll"
i1nletl the comrort and saret}· or
l~ngers against CAT as well
:Ii the c.:onomy and strudura!
lnte~rityot comrncrciallllld mil·
haryaircrdft..
Sailplanes, incidently, /lre ne-
''C"",I'}' for this kind or reselll'ch
ll('t"ause the electrical noise and
heat gencruled by I>ow~red air-
craft .....ould contaminate the
nlcasuremcnu or electrical and
infr.Hf"<! Nuipnwnt on board.
No, nOl inrormt.od,
Marvin', selection as national
\\inner .....1'5 ll3.sed on a number
or ractors: protcssiQnalism as a
teacher; etrl"Cti\'enCS5 in produc·
injil saret}··mindlod ap"lican~ tor
certific:ation; ini~iati\'e ror selr-
impro\'clllt'nl and implementing
new training nwthods and train-
ing aids: L'Ontact with conllnun·
ily groUJlS in promoting avia·
tion; demonstrated knowledge
otand L'Ompliance with the FA,\
safety regulations; d('monstrated
ability to inculcate l>mitiv" stu·
dent :altitudes to .....ard know·
k!dge and Ilr.tctke or sare op-
eratinll::and night rules..
HIS activitil'S during 1973 onl
hci"oalr or FAA's Accident Pre-
\'ention Program .....ere p:a.rti·
~-ularl)' note .....orthy. For ex:am-
pie, he I,rovided nltl~e ~han 40
frcc "courtesy profidenc)'
nights" to pilou, rollowing
.....hich he gave the!ll personal
coul\Sclinl>l .....here appropriate
0:'1 improvinl>l their proficiency.
Se<' Marvin, page 10
,\ runny thing haPl)ClJed to
Capulin Kimbnl Scribnt>r iOme-
.....here bet ....-ccn the Aliki and
Mi:ami last weck. lie round
time to hrilill: a Iilm on Cleat
Air Turbul:anl'e to the Aviation
Career Seminar in Room 108.
\'lIli'n he arrived he tound the
llUtiio visual dcpartmellt out to
lunch IIntl a projector jamnwd
"'i!n, l\Omr..pltl tilm. t'ortunatt..
ly ror th.. St'lIlinar, he brOUl,'ht
his number two daughter alonlt
\\ith his film WId slle demon·
l>:!'lItoo her capahilit}' to fix
jammeJ IlfOjcc:tors la remark.
able ramily, these ScribOo!rs).
Career
Seminar
Kenneth O'UrivlI
.foseph Klausky
Dana Ik-rnnrd
Joseph CI('mson
Cyril Leavitt
Stuart Itamsey
RO\:er Kenney
William Karsim
tllarle Booth
Uobcrt Brown
Jim "r\ll1l1l'lln
No, I dirln't vote because I
didn'l know lll.. candidate's
<tulllificatlon$ or Whlll their in·
temiolll were,
quirenlents the FA,\ has placro
on virtuall)' all c:ategories or
pilot u:aining, teilins and ccrt·
ification.
Entries ror lhe a ....-ard are sub-
milled by studcnts, pilOlS. suP'"
ervisors and others tamiliar \\ith
the nittht instructor', qualiti·
~-atiOlU, Entries are judged l'Offi'
Ilt"titl\'ely at gt"0lo'Taphical di~
tric! levels, thcn regional, anti
finally by 1I spc.:ial committee
in Washin~on.
Mlu... in, who is ell1ploy(.«1 by
the Williums Avilltion Comllany,
Long Beach, Cidirornia, has been
II nighl instructor for the l13sl
18 years, providing 19,254
hours of night instruction to
litudents in a larlW vari~ty or
lIircrufl. Ile himsclr hll5 tilccunl-
ulated almost 24.000 hours or
night lime since he began flying
in 19-1'1.
In 1973. he g:a\'e 0\'''' 1,120
houtll o~ instruction in 27 t)'pes
ot aircroCt. including single-en-
!pne, multi·en¢ne, instrumenl
night nyinS. and cross-country.
or the students he instructed
durinil 1973. 23 successrllily
IJIIS,wd the reqllin:tI written :and
fiil,'ht tcsu ror vurious c('rti!i·
cales and ratings on their first
lry. The r.umber ot srudcnu
lhat 1Xl..>s the flight tcSl on ltw
first :attempt is a key criterion
in seI~tinil:a winner.
Lockheed 1011 - Eastern Airlines
President Hunt- Aviation Careers
Placement Proced ure - Barb Lyons
ERAU Grad Program - George Hard
Russia Today - Chuck Kasler
Students Name
Outstanding Instructors
Aviation Career S.eminar
2:30 P.M. EVERY TUESDAY IN ROOM 108
jUNE18
jULY2
JULY 9
JULY 16
JULY 23
Janl('S uldesi(:
1110mlls I-lilburn
lIortensia 8:llJina
John Wheeler"
Marleau ,\dams
Victor Tisd:ale
Howan! Curtis
Donald Richie
Bruce Chadbourne
EVf'rett Chrisman
John Eberle
John C, Lauer
No I didn't "ote for reasons of:
1. Candidates unknown.
2. £leclioll day unknown.
****************************************************
The l"esulu or lhe Stud"r.t Opinion Questionnaires trom the Spring
TTimester are completed and many Embry·Riddlt" raculty members
ha\'e been raled ex..:cllent b)' their stud"ntli.
Regarding the ratings on question II - "~onsideritlg e\'L'f)'thing,
how would you rate this instructor?" - t .....enty·one racult), memo
ben n...-el\·ed rlitirlll:s thal a\'eraged "'f' l:above average. or higher. C.UI)luin Kimhel St'ribner
'Dr. Wh~er ""liS mud excellent in all items in :all c1ali1ie5.
Flight Instructor Of The Year
Marvin Honored By FAA
Willard C. Marvin, 45, or Ful-
lenon, Calitornia, who ali til
youth once traded a pound or
butter tor a nyinll: IE'SiOn, has
been nlOmed the 1973 ~'light
Jnstructor or the Year in a pr<>-
aram sponsored jointl)' by lhc
fedcr..I ....viation Administration
or the US Department orTTaJI~
portlltion and the Aircraft Own·
en and Pilots Association.
FAA :\dministnator Alexander
P. Butterfield will present Mat·
'lin ....ith an engraved trophy
honoring him as the nation's
outstanding niGllt inSlructor in
S(llocial ceremonies to be held
May 24 at 10 M.I in the F:\A
,\uditorium, 800 Independence
,\\·e. SW, \\'ashinl'!on, DC.
Man'in also \\ill ret.-ei\·e a
$1000 c<lSh honotlLriurr. rrom
AOP,,'s t\ir Saret}' Foundation
and additionallK11;e$ rrom more
than a doun othcr l13.rticir.ating
""'~~The F1iRt'! Instructor of the
Year ,\ .....ard Pro~rum was esta·
blished in 1972 by ~'A,\ in
t.'OOpe~ation with the aviation
industry to reC0lo'llize thc !m·
porlant part Ill:lyed b)' the
night instructor in l>romoting
aviation and IIi! satet}·. The
night instructor resl>onsibiJities
han: taken on l13.rticulat sign.
ificaace over the ll3.St year in
view or Cll" more strin\tent re-
***********************************
College of Aeronllutical Studies CoJJe~e of Aviation Tl'ChnololO'
. . , .  
ERAU Flight Team 
One Of The Best! 
by Fran Negri 
I" ~ovember 1973. ~ m h r y .  1100 miles h r twen  ~ a y t o n a  dne8, represenrntlvu hnm the 
New Swimwear For Olympics Riddle Aeronautical UnivernitY and St. Cloud Mr. Erkiey, maiar-mftpnddonLcmMu. participated in  the National In. (.I~airm~n of Fiight'reehnolagy Lcturen slang vi th the Chief 
tercoliegiate Flying Asociation proved to be helpful in of Naval Operation. Adm Zum. Introduced In East Germany muth, maion n y i w  met.  making mangements tor five wait. one of the many guest 
The first piscc prformanoe di.- l'esmo 172'5 from the Riddle speakers. were there. 
Female Olympic s v i m m m e  
 he mits, however, nrr we- played in  st. petemhug earned nieilt line avdlshle.  hi^ worked Dave Roasand k r g e  Brewer 
' t t in~ all binds 01 records. and ceaslul i n  competition. B~csuae ERAU s long awaited invitation out ot be the economical pls'd b e t  and meand mpleb 
also draving a lot  oi criticism. of the" tight fitting qusu t i s  to the meet that was la nirthod of getting the team to ively in the aimaft recognition 
by wearing the iatrsl thing in  they offer no drag or reistan* be held in  SL cloud. MinnemLs st. cloud hack to ~ay tona  went. G p a w  Brewer piaced 
'vimwenr-..sliin suits." i n  the r n ~ e r - ~ d  female swim. an the 9. 10 and 11 of May illus 3aued the 01 fourth in  the aircraft p r e f l i ~ t  
The akin satr. h s t  inbcduced men uaing them havr heen ahlc 1914. v~,ocbng md .". event. Thit combination t w k  
by East German awimmen last to ~ i ~ t ~ l y  shatter ere~pry swim. P T ~ ~ B R C L O ~  f m  the ns t imd for the competition. r m n d  place and two of the top 
year, are abaoluteiy akin cighl. mingmark. meet presented many prohiema, All lhp pound wss laid, 25 pilots of the 25 teams thnt 
Made fmm nylon and rubber r he swimmers who wear the We knew ~ 1 s t  we would be com- cram seiertd. lircraft a v a l ~ ~ b ~ e e  competed. Unfofiuna*ly, the 
and form fitted, the skin mile. suits say il feels like they have p t ingw i lh  tesmathal have been proper forms turned ln to NIFA night even* were held with 
B ~ Y  the eritio, are so tight, nothing on.-* feelingthey say is i n ~ ~ ~ ~ c a m p ~ t i t i o n f o r i h e ~ ~ a ~ t  h adquar en and the 3-1 pr* Q% pilot ham each school fly- 
Uley leave nothingto the imaein- a kreat psycholagicnl sdvan ts~  25 yearn.  his meant we needed h~em unsoived. ~h~ tram atiu ing tn. event sather % Ihe 
ation. ta ~ l e m .  
endeavor in NlFA eompetitiln 
-m 
be classified a "word" with its addends rfftion In 1976. 
"ew meaning. Sports Briefs By Benny 
Tne Vets Club wi l l  a p  playoffs a t  LL end of 
hoid their Wand Annull Hal- T n m  B anll hi& which tpm 
Mar Raft Race on 30 June 1974. i. b&. The taumunent h~ meh 
Morninq Journal. It's do, o f  at 7 3 0  PM. While Coreh Wuz. 
en and tmphie will he swarded. bacn t t i u  to ugwm out how to 
For more information contact atop the sky.hook, the acl~on 
Dwe Owen at 263-6170 or ecntersuoundthe Flyers. 
WON LOST TP d p  by the U I ~  h k  storc. ~ ~ k ~ t h d i  fans invikd. XQkXMl: A" intc"""mJ 
15  5 7061 volleyball ie-e ail1 sfart st LEAGUE STANDINGS 
1 4  6 6305 the beeinnhg orTcm B . ~ h o c e  w m N  
14 6 7128 
12 8 6404 
4 16 5535 
5 13 6448 
lo 10 6092 
G. MeSvain 843 
J. Zielewica 542-206 
G. MuUen 5982'34 
Sm n o r .  . . R y  later 
AUSTIN o. COMBS INC. FORMATION OF CLUB 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19,1974 
Building "A" in front of the libmry 
(if p u  wont to bs in the club.. . be them.) 
CALL JOHN SHANK 
Page 10 June 14,1974 
Floridians Are ,------------------ ------------- ---------7 
I LIBRARY RIP.OFF I 
UAll Wet" [wtt - RICOWP t h h  rnupon. 3mp le l e  the b h b .  and d m p  I1 off In the Library. Ralulls wlU be ~ . b l  
p t e d  .nd to ~ ~ v i d .  su(hnes for the ~ = d b  kewvrrrl ~ l b ~ ~ ~  P ~ N  ~ o m m ~ t t e .  
miher deputmrnl I 10 the d e r  of pmfalarenre, wNoh d o  you 1-1 the Ubmy "so& o e x p n d  fb&7 Baewd7 Etr.. I I 
vlnauncea thal an inch of  rain I 
during showr.da I _Reading Raom B p e e P a r i o d i r r i  Rwm-Bt8ckBp.c.-Mors v o ~ v m a - ~ h a ~  I 
g; hy;;J2;;;".3hhz2 I l f  y o v e o u l d ~ d d ~ l h ~ g ,  or m k a  m e h g a s t l h e  library, what would * be7 I I 
6,272,640 aquare inees of sur. I I 
face. An inch of water on sn I 
acre is therefore 6 , 2 7 2 , ~  10 I h you feel ws have adequate boolu (qmllly and quuttity) t o  support your n t u d i r ~ ? ~  
I 
cubic inches. met amount, o~ 1 a, we n r d  t o  t x p n d s n y  a r e a s 7  Whichonas7 
227 cubic inches to the gallon, I 
I 
I 
equda 22000  gallons, or I I $C;,"%"$d;,; yrn;;;;; 111 wi." ." u p n l e  pisea of p p r ,  pow out  y o u r u n e t d l a  as &hay d s t e  l o  lha Riddle ~ b r u y l  I 
is mi. hiling a t  the rate o f  lr)O I"'we'll NO! NOT WITHOUT A Wh5HE R!  bns of water to the a <,. I Tbnh.. I Paul K,bhh I 
.I L,--------------------,,--m-----d 
.............................. : ................................................................................................ 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS 4 i 
, i EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
C F i n a l  E x a m i n a t i o n  S c h e d u l e  
SUMMER TRIMESTER 1.974 
C j Examznatlon P e r i o d - - J u n e  26 -27  TERM A 
d.. 29 Jd 1974 i r 8:00 t?M. 
C 
C 
W i l l  H a v e  Exam On 
W e d n e s d a y ,  June 2 6  8:OO-10:OO j 
4 9 : 2 0  - 1 0 : 3 0  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  27  8:OO-10:OO I 
* i 1 O : W  - 1 1 : 5 0  W e d n e s d a y ,  June 26 1 0 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 3 0  
* .  C * I 
* * 1 : 2 0  - 2 : 3 0  W e d n e s d a y ,  June 2 6  1:OO- 3:OO : 
* 
C * i 2 : 4 0  - 3 : 5 0  W e d n e s d a y ,  June 2 6  3 :30 -  5 : 3 0  * i $ FREE FREE FREE F4ZP : 4:OO - 5 : l O  T h u r s d a y ,  June 2 7  1:OO- 3 : 0 0  j . 
i ~ v e n i n g  ciaeses w i l l  h a v e  t h e i r  e x a m i n a t i o n s  on t h e  first r e g u l a r l y j  
......................... * ;,: .~~+;?..fp;+~?~ffiggg:.?:.~~p.~..pe:;p.?; .................... i 
Marvin Named 
By FAA and AOPA 
mntinued from page 8 
INtenated in flying horn boy- B&m&&m 
hood. Maminisone of six chi ld  Cliflan B. Osborne 
CLINIC ren. He was otphaned a t  the H~uckMfg .  CO. age of 14 and paid for hisearly Lebanon. Pemdyvania by working a t  t 3 d  New Ew!& I k a O L  
jobs around the a w o n  s t  Put- Robert J. Dippi 
lerton. California. h o n e  oe- instrumen1 FBght Srhooi 
don he  traded a pound o r  but- Beuedy. M-churelb 
ter for an hour of dud  inshuc. Great Lakes R 4 o n  
tion. During World W u  ii, he Duane Lea Mood 
-wed with the A m y  Air carp. Ailex Flying Servioc 
and later, dvring Ulre KO- Lalayette, lodlana 
-ACTUIIL FACTUAL BOWHUNT F I N S ,  S L I m S  
mnfliet, mmpletpd s tour of Reifie R w o n  
duly "2 that theater: A ~rcddcnr Max,". F. Musick 
-YOU IUVE ACCEPTED-"XLINTER'S C W L E N G ?  of Fullerton with his wife. Hlckam-Wheeler APB 
BOYIIONTING*BE SUCCEBSFUL-WE CAN EELP. 
Donna Elaine, and their k e e  Acm Club 
children. Marvin s ~ n d .  his lei. Honolulu. H s d  
-ENJOY WEgKLY GROUP COWETITIONL 
aue time retor ing and flying Aoclrv Mountain Fx&a 
miiyuc alrplnnes a t  aY ahom Elton Lee m r n  
-KNOW EVERY FACET OF BOYIIONTING! 
thmughoul the eou.ltry. Un~verslty of NnUl mhla 
Among Ule companies and &pytmenr of Aviation 
- E m  THE FXPEAIEYCED HUNTER CAN PICK 
o w ; z s l i o n r  pvticipating with Grand Fo rb ,  North Dakota 
UP HELPFUL HINTS. FAA and AOPA in the May 24 Northwe$ R 4 o n  a m *  presentation m: Arulog William F. M Q I I ~ ~ ~  
-12 WEEhS OF INFORUATIYE FUN! DON'T H I S S  I T :  
M n i n g  Computers. inc.. sesttie ~ l g h t  service 
AVEMCO h a w e e  Company, Seattle. Wainngton 
Expenmental Aimralt -a. &uthem  don 
hon. Embry-Riddle Amonmtti- Dan ~ n g c l   lon nu, 
d Unlu~si ty .  Firing Magazine. ~mbry-lbddle  -&id 
General Aviation Manuls?.ture" Unlvprsity 
CLINIC  INCLUDES* h., J eppwn  Tim- Muror, myronn b e 4  hdd.  
- s l i d e s ,  r i b s  ~ a n ' o  ~ a d i o .  National ~ " i ~ t i ~ "  &.thwert R- 
-12 weeks of l~ague cornpet m d -  A m  .. National h. of Donald F. Sondiet  Flghf mmtruetorr, Netioani B w  Abllene Aero in<. 
inerr Aircralt Am..  Nationd .hblienr. Texpa 
Pilots A m .  and Qudity Inns. Western Reaan  
ncsional a i n n m  were: Willard C. Marvin 
C'enlra R d a a  \V~li~amr Avtsfion 
Charlcnc Wright Teylor Long Beach. Califamia 
Husker Aviation 
Omaha. Nebrash 
Phone 252-5561 Ex.73 
